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The Synthesis of 

8 September 1948 

ABSTRACT 

An investigation of the cyanhydrin synthesis .As applied· to 1,2-

acetone-D-xylotrihydroxyglutaric dialdehyde was carried out. It proved to 

be unsuccessful, probably because of the presence of a mixture of the two 

diastereomers and of the desacetonated reaction products. Several·attempts 

to deaminate 1,2-acetone-6-desoxy-6-amino-D-glucosa and its desacetonated 

product were made in order to devise a method for obtaining D-glucose through 

a condensation of the aldehyde named above with nitromethane. These investi

gations had the aim of arriving. at a useful synthesis of D-glucose-6-c14 • 

In the application of the &owden-Fischer synthesis of D-glucose, 

a critical sutdy of the condensation of arobinose with nitromethane was under

ta~en and tre influence of relative reactant and catalyst concentrations W$s 

investigated. The influence of several cation exchange resins on the conver-

sion of sodium salts of sugar nitroalcohols to the free nitrosugars was studied. 

* This report is partially based on work performed under Contract No. W-7405-
Eng-48 with the Atomic Energy Commission in connection with the Radiation 
Laboratory, University of· California, Berkeley, California.· It is a com
plete reproduction of the dissertation submitted by H. R. Mahler in partial 
satisfaction of the requiremtnts for the degree of Doctor of Philosophy in 
chemistry in the graduate division of the University of California. 
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Several methods of synthesizing nitromehtane were evaluated in order 

to arrive at a method sui table for obtaining nittomethane-c14 • Brief experi-

mental studies of the th erma1 isomerization of methyl nitrite artd the reaction r. 

between allcali nitrites and dimethyl sulfate were undertaken. The Victor Meyer 

reaction was subjected to critical analysi~, the influence of a series of reac-
. / . 

tion variables was studied, and a practicable synthesis of nitromethane-ol4 was 

evolved. 

Anothe~ reaction stud1ed was·the Nef reaction between the sodium salts 

of aliphatic nitro-comnounds and mineral acids. Hitropropane was chosen as 

the model compound, and an analytical procedure for the assay of propionalde-

hyde in the reaction mixtures worked out. It was found that temperature had 

a marked effect on the oonrse of the reaction, with low temperatures leading 

to the highest yields of desired product. The influence of other variables, 

such as acid co~centration, manner of addition, etc. was less pronounced but 

should also be carefully controlled. A working hypothesis explaining these 

various effects was derived and conclusions based on it applied to the synthef'" 

sis of aldose sugars from sugar nitroalcohols. 

Using carbon-14, A modification of the synthesis of methyl iodide-

c14 had to be found which did not emPloy phosohorus. This was achieved by 

the treatment of aqueous methanol with hydrogen iodide of specific gravity 

1.96. Nitromethane-c14 was synthesized, conde·1sed with arabinose, taken through 

the steps of the Sowden-Fischer synthesis, and D-glucose-c14 and D-mannose-

c14 isolated, although not in crystalline form so far. It has been possible, 

however, to prepare these bvo sugars crystalline, with low specific activities, 

by the device of co-crystallization with inactive material as carrier. 
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The Synthesis of D-Glucose·l-cl4 

Radiation Laboratory and the Department of Chemistry 
University of California,Berkeley,California 

A. GENERAL 

I. Introduction:- Glucose, labelled unambiguously in o~e of the positions 

of its carbon skeleton, would be a tool of inestimable_value in the investi

gation of chemical, biological and biochemical processes. Recently it has been 

possible to synthesize glucose containing radioactive carbon by biological 

methods ( 1). J.oi":ntion need only by made of the photosynthetic experiments 

of Calvin ·and co-vrrkers ( 1-a) and the biological synthesis starting with 

lactic acid, as carried out by Hastings and ris group (1-b). The carbohydrate 

molecule thus obtained, however, has always been labelled in more than one 

position and the assignment of definite fragments containing radio carbon 

has been difficult if not impossible. To achiEve the aims ennumerated above, 

synthetic chemical methods must therefore he employed. The purpoee of this 

research has been to investigate the synthetic tools available; to evaluate 

them according to ease of adaptation for work with radioactive isotopes, 

to find conditions for maximum yields, and to make a critical evaluation and 

choice where two or more methods apooared available. 

Positions 1 and 6 in the blucose molecule would seem to be the most 

desirable for labelling, from the point of view of ease of availability of 

the five-carbon prec11rsor, the ease of introduction of the additional ct:.rbon, 

and the usefulness of the product thus obtained. 

To mention but a few applications: It is the terminal carbons that 

can be most easily located and their products isolated in the c.Jcle of anerobio 
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fermentation. The aerobic metabolism also could probably be approached with 

. greatest ease from the carbohydrate side if glucose containing c14 in one of 

the terminal positions were available. The study of the cremical reactions 

of this most important of carbohydrates as well as rate and mechanism studies 

in numerous fields of carbohydrate chemistry could be i'lStigated if glucose 

prepared in this manner were available in quantity. 

The succeeding section will be divided into two oarts: The first 

will Provide a scheme by which 6-desoxy-6-amino-s-cl4 glucose can be preparea 

and will discuss the attempted deamination of this sugar to glucose itself 

which has so far been unsuccessful. A synthesis of this amino sugar almost 

~dentical with the one described below has been carried out by Professor H. 

0. L. Fischeri (2). The second part will describe a scheme and mention experi

ments leading to a successful synthesis of D-glucose-l-cl4 and D-mannose-l-c14• 

II. Attempted Synthesis of D-Glucose-6-ol4 

:t. Attempts employing the Cyanhydrin Synthesis:- The standard method for the 

introduction of one carbon atom into a terminal position of a monosaccharide 

is that using HCN or an alkali cyanide. This method was first discovered by 

Kilie.ni (3) and elaborated by E. Fischer (4) during his classical researches 

into carbohydrate chemistry. Numerous modifications of the original methods 

are available today, of which only that of Hudson need be mentioned here (5). 

All these methods have in common the starting point: An aldose 

one lower than the desired sugar, an intermediary sugar acid or lactone, and 

a reduction to the desired aldose or sugar alcohol. This synthesis can be 

represented schematically as follows in Table I. 

It is adaptable to the use of cl4 in the form of an alkali cyanide. 

and the last step has been recently investigated critically at least in the 

case of the sodium amalgam reduction to the aldehyde sugar (6). 
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The Cyanhydrin (Kiliani) Synthesis 

Table I 
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0 
. H ' 
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OH 

OH 
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R-C-C= 0 
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l 
OH 
I 

R-y-CH20H 
H 

Reduction 
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.Several disadvantages are J.nLerent in the met!".od. It is of course 

an a-symmetrical synthesis, and the separation of the two isomers anywhere 

along the line is usually difficult and attended by considerable losses in 

yield. (6-b, c). The condensation itself is not one designed to give high 

yields - thirty percent or so being the optimum total yield so far obtained in 

previous applications of the synthesis. Nevertheless, it was dec~ded to em

ploy this method in the first attempt to obtain D-glucose-6-c14. 

As a start~ng point in this synthesis we have to look for an aldose 

VJith one aldch,'de group in the ternu.nal position. such that it will become 

carbon number five in the glucose molecule, and w~th another aldehyde group 

(vrhich mu~.;t be protected by a glycos;;.dic or lactol linkage so as not to par

ticipate in the condensation) in rosition number one. Such a sugar is avail

able in the 1,2-acetone-D-xylotrihydr0xyglutaric dialdehyde, first prepared 

by toichi Iv'adare (7) anc! recently re-investigated by Fischer (2). This 

dialdehy(e, in turn, is obtained by the lead tetra-acetate oxidation of mono

acetone gluco8e. Starting ;··ith this aldehyde, it was hofed th:lt D-glucose 

and L-idose could be obtained by the reaction sequence summarized in Table_!~. 

As can ::>e seen from this scheme, the first intermediates that were 

expect&d to be isolated ~rould be the monoacetone derivatives of D-glucuronic 

(IV) and L-iduronic acid (VI), after separation of diastereoisomers. These 

could then be transformed into the desacetonated lactones (V) and (VII). The 

lactones in turn should be susceptible to rE:duction to the correspondi11g 

hydroxyl compounds. The classical method to effect this reduction is that 

employing sodium amalgam,(8). Levene has employed catalytic m~thods of hydro

genation (9), and the recently discovered reagent lithium-aluminum hydride 
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H-C-OH I H-C- --- _. 

I I 
I I 

H-y- H-y-OH 

CH20H CH20H 

"'< -D-g1ucose 
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~"------

1,2-Monoacetone-D-g1ucose 
II 

------------- }JC1/Jig 01' 
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H-C----
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H-C.:::O 

. ..J-

1,2-Monoacetone-D
xy1otrihydroxyglutaric 
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III 

H-C-0 "'CH.3 
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HO-C-H 

H-t---
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H-9=<il 
H-C-OH I 

. I ' 

H"-~" r-·- C-H 0' 
0. ' 1 I -·H20 ~ H-y-OH I 

I 9 ·-c 
!I 
0 Jl~ C- 01-/ 

I ; 
C02H / D-g1ucuronic- ~- -

1, 2-Monoacetone-D- , lactone (pyranose 
-- -·---._ glucuronic acid( furanose j fol:'m) 

------ form) _ TY · 1 V-a 
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,.:hen ~he Kiliani synthesis v;as carrie.d out, hm"t.ver, repeated attempts 

to EOparate.: th~ rE-action product J:rovt.d comphte.ly unsuccessful. On considera

tion of the various compounds possibly pres6nt in this mixture, this wo~ld not 

at all ap;;:-ear to bt. surprising. For not only might we expect to find the 

D-glucuronic acid (IV), its diastereomer (VI) and the corresponding lactones 

(VIII) and (X), but also the various desact.tonated com~ounds (V,IX and VII, XI) 

as shown in Table III. 

Although it may be possible to improve the method so as to end up 

with the lacton~s exclusively, the po~sibility of the various equi1ibria being 

set up and acetone being removed revErsibly is always present whenever we work 

in aqueous solution, and espe.:cially in the.: presence of mineral acids, the very . 

conditions of the Kiliani synthesis. Consequently, it was decided to abandon 

this effo1t, and to look for other m~;.;ans leading to the desire.d end. 

2. The Nitromethane Condensation: - The condensation of carbonyl compounds 

i!·itl: nitro paraffins vras first discovert d by Henry (11). Like all other reac

tions of nitro p<.Araffins, it has received considerable attention in recent 

yEJars (12), and was :wtroduce:d as a synthetic method into carbohydrate chemistry 

by H. 0. L. Fischer and his collaborators (13). Starting with the 1,2-acetone

D-xylo-trihydroxyglutaric dialdehy~le, it provides us with an alternative method 

of going up the st.ries. Table IV sho~s how this condensation reaction can be 

used as the iEitial step towards a synthesJ.S of glucose labelled in the 6 posJ.

tion with c14. 

Although the dialdehyde desired as a starting rr~terial h~d been pre

pared by Iwadare, no yields were give:n by him, and J.t seemed generally dE-sirable 
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Possible Reversiblb Interconnections 

HO-C-H 
i 

H-e-----' 
' H-C-OH 
I 
C02H 

1,2-Acetone-D-glucuronic 
acid jj' IV 

lactol H-C=·o 
forms H-~-OH 

Table III 
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L H-f-OH 
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H-C=O 
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~ _HO-~-H '-~ I 

"-' H-C-OH 
I 
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--·- --------~--- C-H ./-;;/ 
<----··· -- - - I :,;:-

H-C-OH -

? H-~-OH H-C-OH 
! 
C0

2
H 

D-glucuronic acid IX 

I 

H-C-0 /CH3 
1 'c o 

H-Q-G 'CH3 1 

HO-y-H I 
H-C----

' HO-y-H 
C02H 

1,2-Acetone-L-iduronic acid 

Jl VI 

l~ctol H-y~o 

forrrcS ~ T' H-y-OH 
~O-?-H 

~H-C-OH 
t 

HO-C-H 
I 
C02H 

;:::==========_.;::,. 

L-iduronic acid XI 

Lc=o 
D-glucurono- ). -lactone V 

.-------
H-C-0 CH3 

I 'c:" 0 
H-9-0-:' ''CH3 J 

.--C-H 
b H-9-----
~y-H 

C=O 

1,2-Acetone-L-glucurono-~-
lactone\jf X 

H-C-=0 lactol 
H-9-oH/ forms 

1
---Co-H#"' I, 

I H-C-OH 

~-?~H 
-C=O 

L-idurono- y -lactone VII 
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HO-C-H 0 
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H-C I 

I 
H-C =:Q 

Table IV 

F-t:o-"C;c-it;--·i 
H-e-if '-cH3 i 

CH)'. / 0-~-H 0 -

/ 
/C._F-c-------- 1 

CH3 ~0 1, 2-3, 5-Bhcetone-6-desoxy-
~ jCH

2
No2 6-nitro-D-glucose XVII 

,--~ \!.· 
t.r-C-0 CH , H-e-=- 0 Hi:::JO 

I )( J Q I 

H-y-0 CH3 ; H-?-OH H-?-OH 
HONO 

H-G:=-0 
1 

H-C-oH 
I 

HO-G-H HO-C-H I HO-C-H (H) \ HO-c-H 
Jl I - I - N" · I 
- H-C H-C-OH J. H-C-OH 

----~ I 

I I I 
H-C-OH R-C-OH H-C-GH 

I I I 
CR2No

2 
CH2No2 CH2NH2 

1,2-Acetone-6-desoxy- 6-desoxy-6- 6-desoxy-6-
6-nitro-D-g1ucose nitro-D-g~ucose amino-D-glucose 

XII XIV XVI 
f- ~ 

H-C-0 CJ-1'3 I H-C=::O 
_I} I ••0/ 1 

R-e-o· 'CH3 I H-e-oR 
i 0 I 

HO-C-H l HO-C-H 
I ' I 

H-C -------- H -C-OH 

CH2No2 CH2No2 

HO-?-H \ Ho-9-H 
1,2-''C>noacetone-6- - ' 6-desoxy-6-
desoxy-6-nitro-L-idose \ nitro-L-idose 

XIII \ - 1' vu 
..:-_,H c·-- --~~ 
""lJ - -o 1 

F-C-0 
0 

R-C-OH 
I 

H-G-OH 
I 
CH20H 

CH3, 
0 

.... 0-C-F · 
cH3....- '\ H -c -- :xvnr L 

0-C-H 
CH Nn 1,2-3,5-Diacet.one-6-desoxy-6-nitroli\-idose 2 '- 2 \.::} 
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-j to investigate the variables involved in this oxydation by lead tetraacetate. 

Directions which lead to yields between 85 and 90% in this oxidation will be 

found in the Experimental part. Benzene was used as a solvent and the re~ction 

carried out just below its boiling point. Under these conditions the oxidation 

is practically :instantaneous and quantHative. The use of periodic acid (14) 

was also considered, but since an inert medium such as benzene seemed desirable 

because of possible reversible des3.Cetonations, this possibility was not inves

tigated further. 

Several ~apers of F. 0. L. ?ischer (15) aiscuss the use of nitromethane 

in tr,e sugar series, ard no difficulty was experienced in applying this conden

sation to our particular case. The reaction was carried out in 'llethanol using 

sodjum methoxide as a catalyst. 

This condensation, after working 'lP of the reaction mixture, yields 

the two diastE"·reomeric compounds, XII and XIII, in a yield of about 45%. 

Attempt-s to j nduce sep1ration by fractional crystallization were uns'1Ccessful. 

H. 0. L. Fischer, however, in his ~arvey lecture (16) mentions a process of 

fractional acetonation as having been used successfully by Grossheintz to effect 

separation in this particular case without gjving any experimental details. It 

was therefore decided to investigate this process which appears reasonable since 

the idose configuration of the one shou~d make reaction with acetone to yield 

the diacetone derivative more feasible than the glucose configuration of the 

other compound. Such was found to be the case. Acetonation of the mixture 

yielded almost complete acetonation of XIII and only p~rtial acetonation of 

XII. The re9ction mixture could then be separated jnto the manoacetone deriva

tive XII and the diacetone derivative XIII. rrofessor Fischer who kindly con· 
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sented to apprise us of t'e work carried out with Dr. Grossheintz on the same 

dompoqnds prior to the f'1blication of this work (2), and whose remarks in his 

Parveylecture first prompted this line of research, came to almost identical 

conclusions. 

On desacetonation of the 1,2-acetone-6-desoxy-6-nitro glucose, the 

glucose derivative with isopropylidene group removed WdS obtained as a v1hite 

crystalline powder. This compound has an initial rotation of~~ ~0 : 45, in 

close agreement with the value reported by Fischer. The muta-rotation accelerated 

by acid was also observed by us. 

This compound was quantitatively reduced to the 6-amino derivative 

using Raney nickel and atmospheric pressure. The sugar then was jsolated as 

the p-tol:lerle sulfonate. It was found to be identical with the same compound 

nrepared previously by Ohle and von Vargha (17). 

All attemrts at desamination of this comDound to yield free glucose 

or any of its deriv"1tives have been unsuccessful so far. It has bE:en fo•J.nd pre

vio•J.sly that de-am:l nations in ti-Je s·1gar series yield anomalous results (18) when-

ever a possibility exists that so'11e of the s•J.gar hydroxyls can enter into side 

reactions. Opportunity for such reactions certainly exists in t~e present case. 

Maybe -the use of a p9.rtially or com~letely acetonated deriv:1tive can be made to 

lead to the desired results. 

!IL._Synthesis of D-glucose-l-c14 and D-l'-~annose-l-c14 

1. General:- In 1947 Sowden and Fischer published a method for the synthesis 

of D-glucose and D-mmnnose or their enantiomorphs starting from D- or L-araginose 

respectively (15) and employing nitromethane a~ the ~eans of lengthening the 

carbon chain by one '11ember. Their exper:ment may be summarized as follows in 
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TABLE V 

The Nitromethane Synthesis of D-Glucose and D-Mannose 

I i. • I cH-=·No21 

H-C-OH 

HO-C-H 
H-C-OH 
H-C-OH 

CH20H 

Na+ 
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H+-
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Ion Exchange 

CH -:::.No2 
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H-C-OH 
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H-C-OH 
I 

', CH20H 

Na-Sa1t of 1-desoxy-1-
-tlitro-D-mannitol 

9~N02 
I 

H-C-OH 
I 

HO-C-H 
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H-C-OH 
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H-C-OH 
I 

C~OH 

1-desoxy-1-nitro 
sorbitol w 

Nef Reaction 

C~N02 I 
HO-C-H 

I 
HO-C-H 

I 
H-C-OH 

I 
H-C-OH 

I 
CH20H 

l-desoxy-1-nitro
D-mannito1 
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H C..::; 0 . I 

H-C-OH 
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HO-C .. -H 
I 

H-C-OH 
I 

H-C-OH 
I 
CH20H 

D-Glucose 

H-C-=0 
I 

HO-C-H 
I 

HO-C-H 
I 

H-C-OH 
I 

H-C-OH 
I 

CH20H 

D-mannose 
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It was dod ded to investigste this method for its possible applicabi-

lity to the present problem, to find conditions and experimental methods adapt

able to tl,e utilization of carbon-14, and, if possible, to effect t 1 e synthesis 

of the two labelled hexoses. 

As can be seen from the table, the problem can be divided :into t'~e 

following four parts: The synthesis of nLromethane-cl4, the condensation of 

nitzromethane-c14 with aralJ,inose, the conversion of tho sodium salts of the 

nitro-alcohols to the nitro-alcohols pr9per by means of ion exchange, and the 

separation of 1-desoxy-1-nitroma~nitol from 1-desoxy-1-n: trosorbitol, and finally 

the hydrolysis of the sugar nitro-alcohols to the aldo-hexoses proper. The 

r'ature and cost of radioactive carbon makes it necessary to study all reactions 

:involved in a particular sequence so as to insure maximum yield and minimum 

loss of activity due to ~echaoical difficulties. To achieve this end the rcac-

tions ernumerated above were analyzed from the point of view of all the variables, 

control of which ""light f'lrther tho ends "lentioned. The followir~g sect~ ons will 

ghe a description of those stud~es. 

2. ~ho Synthesis of Nitromothane-c14:~ A search of the liter:!ture jndicstes 

five possible routes to t~e syntltesis of nitro.,ethane: 

1) CR
4 

or higher paraffins +HF0
3 

.. --L-\__ ~F3No2 
~ 

2) (CH2 x CO~!!)-- 7- CH2N02C02J-T 

., 
~ ---:>o~CH3Nu2 -t Cu2 

3) CH ONO ~ -. CH NO 3 3 2 
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The five muthods can be describud as 

1) The vapor-phase nitr3tion of paraffins. 

2) The I(olbe reaction. 

3) The thermal isomerization of methyl nittite. 

4) The reaction between an alkali nitrite and di~ethyl sulfate. 

5) The Victor Meyer rsaction •. 

Of these five mGthods number one can be discarded immediatelJ for our 

purposes. Although 1t is the most recer·t ( 19) and the ono employed industrially 

in the synthesis of nitromethane, the djfficultios of obtaining methane-c14 and 

designing a vapor-phase nitr1tor small enough to accomodate the quantities of 

reactants used j n syntheses ernployj ng isotopic c::.:cbon precil.ude the use of t'tis 

method. 

The other four methods bear closer investigation. The Kolbe synthesis 

is the cornmoh labor,tory mt::thod used today for the synthesis of ordinary nitro-

methane (20). It is also the methdd given in Qrganic Synth~. The yields 

have never been rcrortcd to exceed 60%. Acetic acid-l-cl4 has been prepared 

in th:, s labor":~ tory, as l'nve j ts hslogen derivatives (20a). The seque""ce from 

barium cqrbonatc-c14 would be 
9(J/, 

H2so4 cat or 
6) Bac14o3.--~-?> c14o2--- ;~ cl4H3oH 

100% LiA1H;4,-
lOO%- --

95% 
Ffl or 
------~ 

----·---~ 
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The yields for each step are indicated bEmeath the arrows. These 

are maximum yields achjoved after careful investigation of the re3ctions arld 

are not likely to be improved. As can be seen, this sequence then would corres-

pond to an overall yield of only 30% from barium c1rbonate. A yield of start

ing material this low would not make for efficient utilization. of c14. 

The thermJl isomerization of methyl nitrite has only boen reported 

once 5n the liter~ture (21). At first glance the method, if it could be 

d•1rlicatcd, should gi,re an efficient and ele.;ant way to tho desired go9.l. The 

path from bar: urn c<.~rbon~te-c14 would then be 

?) 

The conversion of b3rjum carbonate to methanol iS almost qU4ntitstive, as is 

the formation of "1ethyl nit:tite. Evcrythjng therefore hinges on tl,o last step. 

In their original p~per, Neo;i ·1nd Chowdhuri report that t.,oy succeeded 

in isomerizing methyl nitrite to nitromethane, the thermodynamically more;: stable 

isomer, by passing the for!"lcr throuJh a hot tubt: at 110-130° C. ~ o yields !lre 

given, and it is also stated th1t no reaction occurs bolovJ 110° C, anci that ex-

tensive decomposition of muthyl nitrit~ occurred with formation of acetgldehydo 

and acetic acid above 150° C. It Jppoared desirable to repeJt this experiment. 

~able VI summarizes our results. 

As cqn be seen from t~o dat!:l given in Table VI, we have been completely 

unable to rc;oat the originetl experiments. Not only were we not able to isomerize 

methyl nitrHe to r..itrometl-1ane usin.; th0 surface and te:mpcr~turc conditiol'!s 

mentioned by tho~, but oven the substitution of more nctive surfgces and more 

vigorous temperatures was of sbsol•1tcly no effect. Decompos:: tion did not set 

in below 200° C. Thus t~e conversion of methyl nitrite does not ~ppear to 
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Tube 
Run filling 

0 asbestos 

1 asbestos 

la glass wool 

lb glass wool 

lc glass wool 

ld glass wool 

le glass wool 

2 glass beads 

3a silica gE:l 

3b silica gel 

3c silica gel 

3d silica gel 

4 alumina 

5 A1Cl
3 

Table VI 

The 'l'hermal Isomerization 

Temp.· G 
%CH3No2 
formed 

110-130 some 

110-130 none 

150 none 

200 none 

220 none 

105 none 

125 none 

125 none 

125 none 

150 none 

175 none 

200 none 

125 none 

125 none 
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of Methyl Nitrite 

Remarks 

original experiment 

to duplicate original experiment 

no decomposition 

slight decomposition 

decomposition 

slight decomposition 



hold much promise in tho synthesis of nitromethane-c14. 
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I,he Re!lct!9JL2Qtwoon Mctp.ylsulfate and ~ssium Nitrite 

This reaction, summarized by equation 4), wss discovered by Kaufler 

and Pomeranz in 1901 (22a) when a yield of 25%> was reported in tho literature. 

It w.'J.s also usod ty .ialden in 1907 (22b) who succeeded in synthesizing iil.itro

'!lothanc in a yield of 57% based on the mcthyl sulf:1tc used. The method, if 

successful cor,.vorsions could be cffoct(;d, might be adaptgblo to the use of 

c14 and was thorofare ~nvostigated. 

In the nthcr cursory survey of experimental conditions undertaken, 

tho followinG varhblos ·,Jere cons:ldcrod: Tho temport1turo, the rehtivo propor

t~ons of the two ro1ct1nts, tho concentr.stion of potassium nitrite, ::wd tho 

presence o!' q sol:id pJ,sso. Our ros·1lts arc S'l"lrnarized in '±.'?Qle VI]. 

As c1n be seen from a co~p3r1son of runs 1,2 and 4, tho effect of tom

porqturo on yields is not vc:ry pronounced. As a rn::~ttor of f<.~ct .it might be 

said th::~t thEJ lm~er yield in run 1 w'3s entirely d11e to the pr:.:sonce of qn excess 

of pot:J.ssium nitrite ( v .i.). Lowed n~ the tompergture docs, lS expected, pro

long tho time nece:ssary for completion of the ru'3ction. 

The concentration of ~ot3ssium nitrite: docs soem to have 3 notable 

effect on the amount of nitromoth'lno formed. Similar observgtjons h:J.vo been 

made by I'icCombio and Saunders in their invcstig1tion of the corresponding syn

thesis of nitro-ethane from sodium nitrite and ot.,yl sulf-::~te (23). As an 

explanation of this phunomonon, let us consider the two s:irnult~meous reqctions 

9) a 
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~ 

CD 
1-j 
~ 

~ 
~ 

1 c 

2 25 

3 25 

4 0 

5 25 

Table VII 
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Preparation of Nitromethane by Uae of Me2so4 and KN02 

111--3 - ::0:: 0 ....-..o '"t! 
ro !-'· .-..o 2: 0 iJX= fi ~ 9 !3~ f\.P ~ (') co ()'W wz !-'· 
c+ 1-'- 0 roo 4" !-'· c+ (1)1\.J - .PN 
0 0 Ul(/) 5 ::s -o 0 9 0 

(') .j:'-- 1-' ::s 0 1-+) 

-o (!' 1-' 
~ 9 Ul fro ~ :g~ - '/\.)~ 0 
1-j co en g-
0 c+ 0 
>< ro .j:'-- 0 - - ~ "' 
12 hrs 0.5 1.0 30 66.7 poor 

24 hrs 0.5 0.5 30 70"4 good 

24 hrs 0.5 1.0 30 65 poor 

48 hrs 0.5 0~5 30 69.0 8 good 

36 hrs 0~5 0.5 150 50,6 good 

a as determined by the disappearance of the (CH3) 2so4 layer 

b . as determined by index of refraction and odor (see experimental part) 

c no temperature control during addit,ion, warmed o'l steam bath during 
addition of excess KN02 to complete reaction 
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Rcsction S) is that yieldinJ nitromothane and potassium methyl sulfate. 

The l1ttcr is prrfectly stable towards excess potassium nitrite, :~t all tempera-

tures employed in tho reaction, although Noogi h':ls cbjrnGd th:tt nitromethane is 

formed when tho two slats '1ro ho'ltod :~bove 180° C in tho absence of solvent (24). 

Rc-11ct1 on 9), on t~e other h:md J shows tho hy.:rolysis of methyl sulf"'to, 3. slow 

roaction ~n tho qbsonco of h1se and under tho doncitions of tLo experiment. It 

is followed by tho 1tt:~ck of the sulfuric 1cid formed on the r.ot'.lssitJ.m nitri to, 

yielding nitrous acid, \"Jhich "'l'lY then undorgo docornposi tion 1.nd dis~ut 1tion 

reactions, yielding oxides of nitro.=-:;• n. Those oxides of nitrogen ~re indeed formed 

i~ the reaction and arc dotcctablo by their odor 3nd color (in cGrtJin inst~nccs). 

But it is difficult to decide whothor thGy vwre formed by thE; r;..;action just· dis-

cussed, or else by the formation ~nd subsequGnt decomposition of muthyl nitrite 

accotding to 

10) KN02+ (CH3)2S04·--CH30NO T-I-KOS020CH3 or 

11) KN02 +H2so4 f CH30H = CH30Noi + KHso4+ H20 

Rc:~ction 10) would corrnspond to tho simultqne:o•Js form3tion of mwthyl nitrite 

from t"-lo orj.:;iMl reactants in 'lMlogy to tho observ:1tions reported for the Victor 

r-·~eyor rc1ction (q.v.), while rcnction 11) shows the formation of methyl nitrite 

from the m(1thyl <:1lcohol ')nd sulfuric 1cid 1ll formed in reaction 9). 

In either c1se, however, 3 docro:lso in tho concentration of pot3ssium 

nitrite (the concnetr·1tion of th~:; other re!lctant, viz. 11ethyl sulfate, is doter-
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mined by its solubility in the aqtwous ph~se) wouJ.d docrc~sc tho forw·ud r1te 

of 8) and thus provide time nocess1ry for the side reactions in 9) to bucome 

more important. 

Tho 'lddition of '1 mol1r excvss of potassium nitrite to the teaction 

mixturu after tho ro:1ction h<:s somcwh1t subsided, in accordance with Walden 1 s 

directions, gives rise to a solid phase of potassium nitrite in addition to 

the two liquid phqsc,s, 'llc:thyl sulfate and water containing ;;otassium nitrite 

and methyl sulfate. The ovt:rall r3te of t~o rnction is indeed increased, but 

tho :1mount of ni trornoth3nu formed is lower, and the product is cor-sidor.':J.bly. 

less pure ~r.d cont•ins noticeable (by odor) concentrations of oxides of nitrogen. 

T11u yield figures, qs g:ivGn in th.o t:.1blo, 3.re deceptive, qs f:1r as 

use of t"Je ~<:thod w:'tl-t isotopic c"r'bor; is concerned. For, 'JS eq'Btion 8) shows, 

if we st1rt with a certq~n 1ctivity 1 cont~inod in the mcth.yl sulfate, the 

maximum 1mount of activity fou.nd in t"'e dosjrod prod:1ct c:m only be g,/2. Thoro-

fore, as f:tr as tot!ll activities 1r8 concerned, sll yields in T3ble VII must 

be divided by two. 

For this rcnson it was decided to ::~bEmdon the method in favor of the 

Victor hi oyer reqction. Nc.vt.:rth01..-ss, the synthesis just discussed does provide 

a useful p11th for thu synthesis of nitromcth.Jne-c14, especblly when the re'lctions 

loadin,; to almost qu~ntit9.tive conversions of mcthqnol-c14 to potassium methyl 

sulfate-c14 :1nd dimethyl s•llf'lto-c14 h~vt.1 been studied mora fully. For then 

thl: activity contained in th0 htter compound (which is slways recoverable) 

could he i "l"ledi<ltely utj li zud in the form1tion of sdditional dir!lothyl sulfate 

whj ch thon j_n turn could be used in tho synthesis, e.g. 
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The rt:;?.ction bl:sring his name w:1s discovered 1nd vigorously investig:!ted 

by v.:ctor :"eyer and his students towards tho close of the b.st century (25). 

Since thor it hqs been exturdcd to nu.rnerous other aliph3tic compounds and to 

corn::"ounds hw:i ng h3lo:;or,s in 1liplntic sido ch;ul.ns or sromstic nuclei ( 26). 

Very lit:blo work concerning t'1o b1sic nsture of tho reaction, however, has boon 

undertqkon. Reynolds qnd '\.dkins have subjected the resction to a comprehensive 

tr qtment (27) but they do not concern themselves with nitro~eth1ne, nor with 

tho jnfluonco o.f solvents upon tho r 1ction or scvcr1l other v1rj 1bles s\.\c!-1. ,s 

tcrnper'lture. ro kinetic investig'3tions hwc been 'TI:lde :t :tll. 

Nevertheless, from their work ,nd t~-,:1t of thoir prl:d<.::c0ssors, the. 

following facts applicJble to our p1rticular problem emerge: 

l.) Tho rc'J.ction 1lways yiGlds nitrop1r1ffin 1nd isom0ric rdtrit..:., 

9.lthough in v1rying proportions. These proportj~ns depend on 

a) Tho n1ture of the h'llogun 1tom displ-;;ced 

b) The n<1ture of the metal 1tom 

c) Thl: n'1 t·.1re of t'le. 'llkyl ndical 

2) Tho tot'll yield of nitrocompound 'i nd nitrite V3ries approximstely 

inversely wHh the "ordinary" orde;r of reactivity of hslides, viz. n-hexyl '· , 

ethyl:'.> t-butyl > allyl > 1-propyl > sec-butyl. The so-c"illed ordinary order 

of roactiv5ty j_s <:11lyl > 3° 7 2° > 1°. 
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3) Only hr~vy m t~l nitrites, expecially those of silver 1nd Mercury, 

can be used in the ro~ction. 

In the c~sc of nitromcth9nc, the prim::~ry object of int(rest of this 

st),ldy, we need not be concerned with rules 1) b), c) 9nd 2},... si n~e we Jre limited 

to tho reaction 

// 
CH3X :-AgN02 

·,, ., 

~CH30NO 
.• e limited oursemves to tho usc of methyl_ iodide since this compound is easily 

W'lihblo and its m1nipubtion pNsents no insurmountabio difficulties. Al-

though Reynolds ~nd Adkins st:Jte t 1
' 1t bromides in gener:1l yield hi~her propor-

tjons of nitroco~pound ov~r nitrite, thjs effect becomes notice1blc only for ~ 

compounds h wing more tl,.an throo c3.rbon 1toms in thu chsin. 

Our first concern ':ns tho confirm'Jtion of rule 3). We found th1t 

neither sodium nor pot:1ssium nitrite w:lth or without the addition of cst1lytic 

amounts of s~ lvor nitrite. was of any usefulness in the: reaction. Eercury 

nitrite could be used but gave slower ro'lctions "!nd lower yields t~11n silver 

n:itrite, in agreement with previo'lS results. No furthrr studios ornploying this 

compound wore thort.foro undertsl(en 1nd ·1ll tho expt:rimonts discussed below were 

c1rricd out on methyl iodide with silvor nitr:to. 

In order to 1chi.::vo "113.Ximum y:ic.lds of nitromcthane, two conditions 

must prevail: Tho total v ield must r,.,;,:lCh ~ maximum, 3nd the proportion of nitro-

P'lr1ffin to nitr:i te also must be 11·1~0 1s l'lrgf.i 1s possiblt~. Pruliminary c.xperi

ments showed th1t in the presonco of 3n excess of other as a solvent the theoreti-

cal ~mount of sj lver,,nitrite added was transformed to tho iodide. Tho study of 
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reaction conditions was therefore primarily concerned with the sedond of the 

above conditions. In order to achieve the d~sired goal the following para

meters were varied: Temperature, amount and nature of solvent, mode of addition, 

and naturEJ of the condensing system. Our results are summarized in Table VII~_. 

The first variable investigated, which had a profound influence on the 

course of the reaction, wa& temperature. Reduction of the reaction temperature 

from 40°C to 0°C changed the yield of nitromethane formed from 36% to 64%. The 

reaction also proceeded at a much slower rate, as might be expected from reac-

tion rate theory. This effect of temperature might be due to either or both of 

the following reasons: 

A. consider the formation of the two isomers 

12a) AgN02 + CH3I..;;-=~ Agi -f-· CH3No2 
K2 

K 
12b) AgN02 + CH3I ~~~ Agi f CH30NO 

K4 

Assuming that both K1 and K3 are considerably larger than K2 and K4, 

the lovrering of temperature might then slow down reaction 12a less than reaction 

12b. In more technical terms, the temperature coefficient of 12b in the for

V'ard direction may be greater than that for 12a. Or, if we consider the 

Arrhenius equation, 

13) 
/·,A 

K:::: tze- . RT .. 

the activation energy /\ Aa for 12a may be less than 6 Ab, the corresponding 

energy for reaction 12b, also in the forward direction. 

B. Or the effect of temperature lowering may be due to the experimental 

circumstances in the first four runs, where no provision was made to keep all 

t.he methyl nitrite within the reaction sy:::.tem, other than 1ts solubility in 
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Table VIII 

( 
Preparation of Nitromethane by the Victor Meyer Reaction 

§ 1-) ~<t9. 01-<1 E3 ~~ ~· ('A Ot-3 (/) ~ 
0 (1) 

(!) (1) ::t: ~· ~· (") 
1:3 0 ~· E3 E3 II; (") w (!) (") .a ~ ...... 

"0 O::t: Zl-' ct-::Z:: s ::t: < II; 
(!) ~ (!) c+4v.> 00.. ~z 1-'W J-1 

~ 
!:';' 1-J (!)H '/\) >< ::> (!) 0 
til 

~ 0.. ......... <Dl\)0 r:+Z c:+~ 
cl' ~* ~0 J-1• 
~ 0 
1-J 1-J ..... ro ~ 
(!) 

~ 1:3 !:';' 

0.. 
'-' 

1 40 100 36 36 64 150 min. ether a,b 
(bath) 

2 25 100 61 61 39 180 min. ether a,b 

3 15 90 54 62 38 180 min. ether a,b 

4 0 12.5 8.0 64 36 90 min. ether a,b 

5 0 100 64 64 36 72 hrs. ether a,b,c 

6 -15 10 6.8 68 32 180 min. ether a 

7 0 100 74 74 26 360 min. ether a,d 

8 0 100 72 72 28 360 min. ether e 

9 0 100 60 60 40 90 min. none f 

10 0 100 73 73 27 360 min. methanol g 

11 0 100 72 72 28 5 hrs. methanol h 

12 0 80 69 69 31 5 hrs. acetone i 
... -·ft 

13 0 incompl. "'20 72 hrs. methanol 1 

For all experimental details see experimental part. 

For remarks turn to next page. 
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Remarks to Table VIII 

a Three parts (by volume) ether; one part methyl iodide; AgN02 added. 

b Reflux condenser. 

c Addition of AgN02 complete after siX hours, flask at 0° stoppered for 
remainder. 

d Closed system with gas condenser; AgN02 added. 

e Same as d, CH3I added. 

f AgN02 added. 

g Three parts {by volume) methanol; one part methyl iodide; AgN02 added -
average of five hours. 

h Ten parts (by volume) methanol; one part methyl iodide; AgN02 added. 

i Three parts {by volume) acetone; one part methyl iodide; AgN02 added. 

k By difference. 

1 5% vm ter added. 
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ether at the temperatures of the varioUs experiments. But if we assume thst 

both reactions mentioned above are rev6rsible, then the pr~sence of GBthyl 

nitrite will increase the speed of the reverse reaction by the law of mass 

action and thus an opportunity for additional formation of nitromethane presents 

itself~ In b:ther VJords, in all previous investigations of this re-action, in

cluding the experiments marked as runs 1, 2, J and 4 in our table, we have been 
i 

operating at conditions removed more or less from equilibrium, due to the ex-

ceedingly low boiling point of methyl nitrite (16°C) v~ich thus had continuously 

been removed from solution. But the equilibrium concentration might be much 

more favorable to nitromethane. 

Incidentally, these two rossible explanations would still govern the 

reaction if v!e uished to assume a common intermediate on the path to nitrite 

and nitro compound. For the effect of this assumption is simply the injection 

of another step which does not change the overall Ficture in the least, viz. 

14) 

The results of our experiments would indicate that although both ex-

planations may be n~cessary, the second effect must be the more important one. 

For. vii thout changing the reaction temperature, the substitution of an experi-

mental setup which insures the presence of the methyl nitrite formed until the 

end of the r(action, gives rise to greatly improved proportions of nitromethane 

in the final mixture. 
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Consequently, all further ~nvestigations were carried out utilizing 

the reaction conditions thus derived. As can bE: seen, a decrease in the methyl 

iodide concentration brought about by the ad.ition of more solvent slows doVI'n 

the reaction as expected, but is without effect on yield or proportions. Simi

larly, the substitution of methanol for ether is Vl'ithout any effect on the over

all course of the reaction. This is an extreme~y fortunate result, for it per

mitted us to carry out the reaction in a solvent which did not have to be sepa

rated from the nitromethane formed, but could be used immediately in the subse

quent step of the rtaction sequence (mtthanol is the solvent used in the nitro

methane condensation of ar3binose.) 

The subst~tution of acetone for methanol or ether has a marked effedt 

on the reaction. There is no ready explanation for this phenomenon, but it is 

concElivable that it may be due to the presence of minute quantities of v·ater 

in the solvent. As can be seen from the results of run 13, water in small quan

tities has excE:edingly deleterious effects on the reaction and grea~ care must 

be taken to insure that all reagents used ar0 completely anhydrous. 

The mode of addition is without any significant influence on the 

reactfuon. Equally good results could be obtained by the addition of the silver 

salt to the methyl iodide solution, the procedure used in the majority of experi

ments, or by draping the solution slowly onto the si:l:ver nitrite as in run 9. 

This completely confirms the results of Reynolds and Adkins, obtained with higher 

homologues of methyl iodide. Probably better control can be achieved if the solid 

is added slowly to the liquid when small quantities are used. In large batches 

either method is equally suitable. Care must always be taken, however, to add 

one of the reagents as slowly as possible, in order to avoid Jocal overheating 

and decomposition of the silver nitrite according to the equation: 
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15) 2 AgNC2 :::. AgN0.3 -+. ;~g +NO 't 

Sufficient agitation is maintained by swirling, when the quantities used do not 

exceed 50 millimoles. For larg~r runs ~tirring is indicated. 

Mention must be made here of the action of methyl iodide prepared in 

the manner usu61 for the synth~sis of m~thyl-iodide-cl4 (28). This r(agent has 

the most pronounc~d influence on the Victor Meyer reaction. Upon addition of 

the halide to the silver nitrite there immedi~tely commenced ceposition of large 

amounts of colloidal silver and violent decomposition of the silver salt could 

occasionally be noted even in the absence of light. Even the addition of a large 

excess (5 moles/1 mole methyl iodide) of silver nitrite did not lead to yields 

as high as t ose usual in the reaction of m~thyl iodide prep3red by other methods. 

VJe believe this to be due to small traces of :IJhosphine or otht:r reducing rhos

phorous compound present in the methyl iodide, even after the most careful 

purification of the lo.tter. The rhosphine then mu::;t act in a catalytic manner 

either in thc I•hotodecomposition of silver nitrite, or in sorr1e oth~::r dismutation 

r~action of this unstable salt. 

It is al·ways dangerous to hypothesize about possible mechanisms for 

a re~ction in ~he absence of reliable kinetic data. This becomes especially true 

if we are dealing with a heterogenous reaction ns in the prE:sent case. Neverthe

less, it might be interesting to sepculatE. a little about the path that ·would 

give a consistent explanation .fior the exper·imental facts discovered in this and 

previous investigations. 

The electronic theory of the chemical bond, together with resonance 

theory, does at least suggest certain avenues of apJ.roach: 

(a) Only silver and mercury nitrite undergo the Victor lliieyer reaction. 
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But it is fairly certain th0t silver and m6rcury nitrit8 differ fundmentally 

from the alkali nitrites in other ways as V'ell. They EJ.re for instance a great 

deal more un~table towards the influence of heat and light. It seems safe to 

3ssum~ that the hoavy-metal nitrites :lre covalent in tht:.ir crystal lattice, while 

the corresponding alkali CoQpounds are ionic. 

(b) The alkyl halides react w1th silver nitrite following an order of 

reactivity inverse from that commonly associated with a carbonium ion or equiva-

lent m~chonism (i.e. one involving previous or instantaneous ionization). 

(c) The above two facts seem to exclude all mechanisms involving prior 

ionization of either of the two reactants. 

(d) The nitrite ion is a resonance hybrid with the following two 

structures contributing to the largest extent: 

16) 

No true double bond, open to attach by e.lectrophilic r~;,;,ag<:lnts there-

fore exists in the nitrite ion and its inactivity toward alkyl halid6s, and its 

relotive stability becomes explicable in view of the resonance stabilization in

volved. The exact structure of silver nitrite has never been determined ade

quately. Considerable controversy exists as to the nDture and the location of 

the bonds in this compound (29). Until X-ray or diffraction d~ta become avail-

able we are limited to conjecture. 

(e) The most like~ structure for silver nitrite is 

17) Ag--0-N= 01 /. ... Ag-Q =E_·· Q.t . - ·- + (r) -\-·) 

not 
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the on& with a covalent ll.nk bet•r~en silver and oxygen, not thst with this link 

between silver and nitrogt>n. For the latter would not impair the corresponding 

rc.~onance of tho nitrite e;roup, and the sharp discontinu~ty bet'll'.een heavy metal 

and alkali nitrites c:.n best be explained assuming the absence of this nitrite 

resonance in the former case. (a siudlar situation exists in the case of the 

azides, with the alkali azides being ionic and relatively stable, wh~le the 

heavy illetal azides are covalent and unstable.) Thus silver nitrite should h3ve 

a lowered resonance energy and higher reactivity. 

(f) This structure (described in (e)) has a true double bond as a 

path of attack and unshared electron pairs at both nitrogen and terminal oxygen. 

This should make the compound open to attack by electrophilic reagents at 

either position, dill; to relatively small difference in electronegativity between 

oxygen and nitrogen, thus giving rise to the two isomers. ~~lkyl halides are 

electrophilic re~gents: although their reactions are usually ~egarded as nu

cleophilic displacements on carbon, they can of course b~ eyually appropriately 

described as electrophilic displacements on the central atom of the bdse in-

volved. 

{g) ~he role of solvents in increasing the proportion of nitro compound 

over nitrite is obscure. It may be that certain solvents coordin.:~te primarily 

around th0 exposed oxygc;n. This heavily solvated oxygen then 'l":ould be in a 

more hind(;;red position tov.rards incoming r'-ag€nts than the rchtively unhindered 

nitrogen. 

To sum up the results of this irNestigJtion, the following may be stated 

to be the conditions designed to insur€ maximum conversion of mt..thyl iodide to 

nitromethane. These are consequently the conditions utilized in the successful 
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preparation of nitromethane in consist~nt yields of 70% based on the m~thyl 

iodide usE;d. 

The methyl iodide h dissolved in thr~e times its oV'·n volume of solvent 

(either ether or methyl alcohol - compl~telY anhydrous) and the finely divided 

silver nitrite (freshly prepare-d and vscuum dried) is added slowly, so as to 

control the rEL. ct:..on cc;:rt:;fully. Care is taken not to pormi t thb temperature 

of the ru~cting system to rise above 0°C and to insure that all the m.thyl 

nitrit~ produced is contained within th~ sy&tem b~ the use of an efficient 

conde:nsing system. 

3. The Condensation of Arabinose with Nitromethane. - Before the reaction 

betwoen nitromethane and arauinose.., first used by Sov,·d&n and Fisher, could be 

employed "Ni th nitromethane-c14, the usual investigation of the effect of sever

al controlling VElriables upon the course of the reaction had to be und€:rtaken. 

'l'wo pnrometers would appear to have the greatest influence in this 

ragard: the relative proportion of the two reactants _t;roper, and the amount 

of sodium added to effect the condensation. 

Table IX shows the effect of varying the nitromethane arabinose ratio, 

holding the amount of so~ium (1.20 mole per mole) and solvent constant. 

Run 1 ~8S undert~ken under condit~ons similar to those reported by 

the original workers. b.s can be setn, the yield ba8£d on arabinose is vr;;ry 

gocd, prt:;cist;ly thE.. situation aimed for in the original paper. This, however, 

is completely unsuitable in terms of ust~ of isotopic c::~rbon, for only 8.6% of 

the totcil activity originally in the nitromethane would be found in the conden

Si~tion product (the specific acti.vity, of course, would not under go a corresr 

pending change.) 
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Table IX 

Yield of Na-Cpd 
based ·on Nitro-

I 1 methane (% of 
Run 'Nitromethane theoretical Yield based on Remarks 

i.rabinose moles) Arabinose -· ·~--- -
1 10:1 8.6 86 ., 
2 4:1 . 12.5 50 I . I 

I 
3 2:1 I 17.5 35 I 

I 

4 f 1.2:1 25.8 31 I 
I 

5a, b ,c ,j 1:1 30 30 j a 
R-2 I 

6a,b,c,d··: 1:1.2 34 28.3 I b 
R-3 

7 1:1.5 36 24 c 

8 1:2 39 26 c 

9 1:4 44 11 c 

10 1:8 46 5.8 

a Average of four determinations 5,b (including one with G-14 

b Average of five determinations 3% (ditto) 

c Considerable uncerteinty in yield data due to the presence of variable 
amounts of unreacted arabinose in products; yields back-calculated from 
the amount of crude nitroalcohols formed from the Na-cpd. 
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The subsequent runs, therefore, were designed to determine that area of 

relative concentrntions which would provide for the most efficient utilization 

of c14. I.vidently, vre have to use an excess of JrabinosE... Fe must be concerned 

vrith that part of the yield curve (:.~a sed on nitromethane) which sho1rs the steep-

est slope. In that region, small changes in relative concentration will have 

the large~t effect on yield of product. As can be seen, a ratio .of arabinose 

to nitromethane of 1:1.2 gives an average yield of 34%. •in increase of the 

excess of arabinose to 1:1.5 only increases the yield by 2%, and using an 

eightfold excess of arabinose, the yield based on the potentially active com

pound is only boosted by an additional 10%. In all the runs employing large 

excesses of ar .. binose, great difficulti<::s were experienced in purifying the 

nitroalcohols e.nd in certain cases, mixtures were obt3ined that defied separa-

tion of the epimeric pairs. Consequently, in all .the runs utilizing active 

nitromethane, tv.•enty mole percent_ was the maximum excess of arablnose employed. 

i~S to the re::1sons for the observed results which show an incr.::ase of con-

verEion with mounting excess of nitrometh::me and a less pronounced increase 

with rising excess of art.binose, the following facts must be borne in mind; 

1) 

2) CH
3

No
2 
i- nCH

3
No

2
, . __ .:= Condensation products 

NaOMe 

.3) Arabinose ~::..::.:.:=--======- decomposition products 

Reaction 1) is the desired reaction, reaction 2) appears re3sonable in light 

of the known chemical facts about nitrorat;:thane, such as its possession of an 

adidic hydrogen and, as a metter of fact, its Jbility to conde:nse with aldehydes 
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such as araLinosE.. In vie\~' of these and other known enolic properties it is 

quite likely that it may undergo auto-condensation re~ctions analogous to the 

aldol condcnse.tion. In one of the runs using nitrometh~ne cl4 this hypothesis 

·was tE.stecJ.. ;.bout one third of the toteil activity wns found in the ~odium salts 

of J-desoxy-l-nitromannitol-l-cl4 and 1-desoxy-l-nitrosorbitol-l-c14 as expected, 

VIhile t"wo thirds of the activity remianed .n the nll.. thanolic solution. This 

activity could not be removed by the addition of more arabinose, and permitting 

the recction to proceed for an 8dditional 72 hours, J.ndica:ting that it was not 

due to fre~, unreacted nitromethane. .umost Jll the Jctivity could be extractsd 

with ether, and upon remo~·al of the solvent in vacuo, the reddish solution turned 

into a d~rk brown, glassy mass. This mass defied all attempts at crystalliza-

tion, v·as 1.nsoluble in wate1· but completely soluble in 6 N sodium hydroxide, and 

gave a rositive ferric chlon.de tef>t. A test for nitrogen was, as expected, 

positiv6. 

Re&ction 3) summarizes the well known rc:J.ction::. of ~ugars in a strongly 

basic medium. 

In the presence of an excess of nitromethane, such as in run 1, 

reaction 3) is held to n minimu{n. Now if we sssume that the speed for the cross-

concensation betvroen e nitro compound and :. rt.Jctive c::rbonyl compound, such as 

~ro.binose, is sooo::1iJh::tt fastt-r then the ;1uto-condens.stion reactions designated as 

renction 2), the ap1-roach to theoretical yields becomes underst:Jndable. 

On the other hand, in the prcsonce of an excess of arabinose, reaction 

3) becombs of incrocsingly groater i!Ilportance and the yield curve would be ex-

pected to level off, as it does, ~nd vr:l.th even further increase in the excess 

of art:!b:Lnose over nitromethane it might even eventually assume a negative slope. 

11.11 the experiments discussed ::.tbove have b6en cJ.rrit.d out using sn 

excess of t,i•enty mole percent sodium over the number of moles of the critical 
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r8ag~nt. This qu~ntity of metal should be sufficient to transform nll of the 

nitro-alcohol formed into the corresponding sod~o derivativ0, and also provide 

the nec(;ssary quantity of c_,tC:tlyst for the condensation. V: riJ.tion of this 

catslyst ratio ~and its: effect on the reaction is described in Table __ !..! 

As the table sho''·s, an increase in the amount of sodium beyond the 

20 mole per cent excess necess:1ry to effec~ conversion and condensation leads 

to progressively more apparent losses in yield regardless of whether the Gxperi

ment is c~rrit>d out in th6 presence or absence of an excess of m.trome;thane. 

This must mean that the de compos~ tion of arabinose, th~' t summarized as 

reaction 3) in our scheme, must be the: most i:nportant side re'lction in these 

strongly basic solutions. In all these C.iSes the solution turned from a light 

pink to dc,rk brown, depending on the amount of sodium u::.ed. 

On the other hand, a decrease of the amount of sod&um towards the 

minirll:<l qu£tntity necess.;;ry to effect transformation of nitro ::~lcohol to sodium 

salts only, is evidently also instrumental in decre::tsing the yiGld. This must 

ba due to 3n inability of this small quantity of base to CJtJlyze the r~action 

effectively. 

4. The Conversion of the Sodium Salts to l-Desoxy-1-Nitro-D-Gluco6e and 1-

n:::soxy-1-lii tro-D;.;f..lannose. - The firot stagE. of this conversion is the trans

formation .Jf the sodium salts of the nitro-alcohols to the corresponding free 

sugar nitro-alcohols. This transformation has been stated to occur in the 

presence of weak acids, such as acetic or carbonic (29), but in the present 

case it was ~ffocted by the use to cation excb&nge resins. Since three 

different resins wer·e available, it was C:ecided to compare their efficie;ncy in 

carrying out the reaction under discussion. The cation exchangers investigatad 
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Table X 

Effect of Sodium Concentration on Condensation 

i 

Run + Nitromethane Sodium Yield based on 
Arabinose Arabinose Arabinose ·-----

A I 10:1 1.2:1 86 

B I 10:1 1.1:1 75 j 
I 

c 10:1 2:1 79 

D 10:1 3:1 53 

.2. 10:1 4:1 36 

F 1:1 1.1:1 28 

G 1:1 1.5:1 25 

H 1:1 2:1 19 
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are knov•n as Dowex 50, Amberlite IR 100-H and Duol1te C-5. Table XI shows their 

respective action. 

As can be seen, there is no notd.ceable difference in the 3ction of the 

first two resins tGsted. The third one, however, gave consistently lower yields 

in this particular conversion. hll three compounds are sulfonated high polymers 

and their action can invarially be expressed by the relation 

1) RH "-- 1\Jii;. ~ lLi + RM 
I 

~~her(. RH is the acid form of the resin, h:~ is any salt, H.A. is the corresponding 

~cid, and RM the salt form of the 1·esin. The 0xplanation ther8for£ is not due 

to any fundamental d1fference in resin properitcs but is to be sought for in the 

action of comparatively strong acids on nitro compounds. {\i3 will be shown in a 

subsequent section (5; the Nef Reaction), nitro compounds can undergo 3 V3riety 

of rE.:ACtlOns ::t.n acid solution. The D·~.,olite resin probabl-y favors one or soveral 

of these ~ide reactions, t.:ither because of the higher pH at ~hich its J.nterchange 

occurs, or because of other more obscure factors. That the first of these effects 

is an ever present one can ·be seen from the res·l lts summarized in the table. If 

the sodium compound is allmred to remain on the ion exchange column for a signi-

ficant period of time, the amount of nitro alcohol drops off with length of time 

exposed. In experiment 5, it was €Ven possible to isolate a detectable amount of 

hexose (in the form of glucosazone) from the syrup obtained after crystallization 

of the tvro diastereomeric nitro-sugars. 

The separation of the t·1J1To isomers from the eluate after the colunm 

operation is brought about by fractional cryst!;lllization from methanol-eth. . .mol 

mixtures and ubsolute ethanol. For details ref6rence is rr~de to the 6Xp~rimentsl 

~·art. It must be ffi(intioned herE::, hovr<.-ver, that this separ:'ltion becomes incre:1s-



Table XI 

I 

Experiment .l Type 
in I Time before 

of Res~~·as_stnrted 

1 ! Dowex : none 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

b 

l I 
funberlite 

Duolite 

Dow ex 

Dowex 

Duolite 

Average of five experiments. 

Average of three experiments. 

none 

none 

1 hour 

3 hours 

1 hour 

elution 
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Conversion 
(both isomers) 

·96% a 

95% 

74% 

88% 

75% 

70% 

a 

b 
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ingly difficult and frequently im~ossible if great care is not taken to eliminate 

ell other organic material prior to the attempted crystallization. Unreacted 

arabinose, although bothersomE>, is removed fairly easily, but methanol-insolu.ble 

products due to side reactions in the nitromethane condensation '''hich have betn 

carried through the eolumn are severe handicJps in this step. This c~se occurs 

especially if traces of J::hosphino or its precufsors are present in the original 

methyl iodide-cl4 preparation. These phosphorus compounds make the course of 

the conde;nsation reaction almost complGtely unprE::dictable due to c1talytic effects 

on C6rtnin side reoctions not elucidated so f:~r. The products of these reactions 

then int(;rfere in all subsequent op~rations. 

5. The Nef Reaction.-- In 1894 Nef discovered that the tre~tmEnt of salts of 

nitroparaffins with solutions of m~nernl 3Cids did not lead back to the original 

nitro-com:rounds, as r,iight be t.XpE:cted, but g::1ve rise to C:J.rbonyl compounds in

stead. (30). This hydrolytic redction, which leads to the formution of aldE-hydes 

in the case of primary nitro-compounds and to th~t of ketones in the case of 

second£,ry ones, and which bestrs the name of its discoverer, has remained rather 

little used and investigated until recently, probably because of the rolative 

u~vailability of nitro-compounds. It has oeen studied only once since its dis

~overy (31) and since the results of this investigation are not readily avail

able, a fairly comprehensive study seemed necess~ry in order to discover the 

f~~sability of using the re3ction as the last step in our proposed synthesis as 

.first dE-scribed by Fischer. 

In his original paper, the acid u.scd ·pas ap1.roximately 15 Nand the 

addition of the sugL1r nitro;;l)_cohol v;as effected either in the form of a solution 

of the sodium salt, or else, if prior sepr ... tion of diastereomers was desirable, 
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in the form of an alkaline solution of the sugar nitroalcohol proper. The 

expt:rirtlental conditions which .o.ppeared to me most likely in affecting the course 
I 

of the reaction are: Temperature, the concentration of acid used, the nature 

of the acid employed, the Qode of agitation and the order of addition. These, 

therefore, were the variables studied. Table XII summarizes our results as 

obtained with nitropropane as model compound. Since temperature was shown by 

f€:r to be the r110St import<.<nt factor, two of the st. ts of experimental condi tlLons 

were repeated in the case of 1-desoxy-1-nitro-mannitol. The observat~ons on 

this compound as well are included in the table. 

It is evident from Tabl:~.Jf.~!, that temperature exerts a very marke;;d 

offect upon the course of the re1ction. Lowering of the temperature from 25°C 

to -15°C helps to more than double th6 yield. It is also afparent that this 

efiGct appears to be general, since it is evident j_n the c:1se of two such widely 

different nitro-compounds, as the simple nitroparaffins, nitro-propane, and the 

sugar nitroalcohol 1-desoxy-1-n~trormannitol. 

The effect of acid concentration .i..S less pronounced. 1'.ithin a rather 

wide range, i.e. betwet:n acid concentrations of about 8 Nand 25 .fi, there is 

no significant change in yield. Outside of this area, however, the yields de-

crease markedly, and this effect is observed, both in acids more concentrated 

and those mort: dilute than the ones falling within the range described. 

There appears to be no effect due to individual acids. Acids of the 

same strencth can be used interct~ngeably, provided they fall within the opti-

mum concentration range. 

A decrease in the speed of agitation, or an increase in the rate of 

addition have the snme 6ffect, viz. to decrease the yield of desired product. 
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Effect of Experimental Conditions of the Nef Reaction 

' Run Cpd hydrolyzed Temp. Acid used Yield of ' Remarks I 

c Aldehyde i 
-----·--~-------·-------__.__------~--- -- -----4--- - -····-r-·--- -·- -· ---

1 Nitropropane 25 17!! H2so4 35% a 

2 Nitropropane 5 17li H2S04 41% a 

3 Nitropropane -15 17N H2so4 75% a 

4 Ni tropropane -15 17!:! H2so4 65% a,b 

5 Nitropropane -15 HCl (cone.) 74% a 

6 Nitropropane -15 36,li H2S04 63% a 

7 Nitropropane -15 28,N H2so4 70% a 

8 Nitnopropane -10 8,N H2S04 72% a,c 

9 Ni tropropane . - 5 LJ.i H2so4 58% a,c 

10 Ni tropropane -15 l7N H2so4 52% a,d 

.J...l Ni tropropane - 5 17,N H2S04 48% a,e 

12 f '-15 17,li H2so4 62% g 

13 f ! 25 l7N H2so4 36% g 

Turn to next page for remarks. 
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Remarks to Table XII 

a Yield det8rmined.by hydroxylamine titration. 

b All the nitropropane solution was added rapidly within two minutes 
instead of drop-wise as in the other runs. 

c Tcmpera~lre had te be raised to avoid appearance of solid phase. 

d No stirring. 

e Order of addition rev£rsed, i.e. acid added drop-wise to alkaline solution 
of nitroparaffin. 

f 1-desoxy-1-nitro-rnannitol. 

g Yield determined by amount of phenylhydrazone formed. 

For all additional details see experimental part. 
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The same effect is also observed if the order of addition is changed, i.e. if 

the acid is dropped into the alkaline solution of the nitroparaffin instead of 

the ordinary mode of addition which is the reverse one. 

To explain this Vbried set of observ3tions, we must consider the several 

nactions which salts of nitro-compounds can undergo in acid solution. They 

are.: outlined in TE'ble XIII and may be described as 

{1) gives the three most important mesomeric structures of the resonating 

anion of the alkali salts of nitrocompounds. 

(2) shovrs that on the addition of a proton this anion can be transformed 

into (a) the aci-form of the nitro-compound or (b) the nitro-compound itself. 

(3) indicates the tautom8ric equilibrium exist~ng bet1J1•een these two forms. 

Equations (1) , (2), and (3) are entirely amlogous to the corresponding 

relations in keto-enol systems. The reality of the aci-form of nitroparaffins, 

which of course corresponds to an enolic structUre, has been conclusively demon

strated by its isolation and by physical-chemical measurements (32). Similar 

measurements h~ve also been instrumental in determining the equilibrium con::.tant 

for reaction (3) in s~veral cases (33). 

Reactions (4) and (5) are peculiar hydrolytic reactions only found in ali

phatic nitro-compounds. Of these, reaction (4) is the Nef reaction, while reac

tion (5) leads to carboxylic acids and salts of hydroxyl amine, with hydroxamic 

acids as isolable intermediates. It proceeds through the follovl'ing steps, 

.according to a mechanism proposed recently (34): 

a) Sulfuric acid is added across the nitrogen-cGrbon double bond of the 

.nci-nitrocompotinG., v.rith nitrogen, as the more electronegative element, accepting 

the proton. 

b) b. ni troso derivative is formed with loss of V!:ater. This is entirely 
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Table XIII 

Reactions of Sodio-Nitrocompounds in Acid Solution 

(+) ~0) (:)(+k.O {t)(+) . ~) 
(1) R..C=N ./ /;;;..._ ----- -·--··-) R-C-N~_y------···'> R-C-N"' 

H "-.J 0) H ' 0 H ~ 0 

~) (-) 

(2) (a) R-cJil/ + H+ -·--- --.:... R-c=t'>-/ 
0 

k "~) ~---- ---·--·--·-··- H 'OH 

---·---,--· _ ....... _;:,.._ 
~-------·· 

¥(+)~-o 
R-C-N-~ 

! 
H 0 

H( ) e I + / 
R.:.c .. NY 

1 '(-) H "0 

(4) 2 ~CHN0;·1 :Na + t 2H+- --- - -- ~ 2 RGHO + N20 + _2 N~ + + H2o 
. + . .. ... 

( 5) RCH = N02H + H-SO 1 + H
2

0 -·--- > RCO?H + ! l\TH30H ! 'l HSO 1 j -"'2 l.... , ..... -\ -~ L.f. i o·-· w ..... 

:t+l 
(a) RCH = NO H + H SO---------··') RCH-N = OH 

2 2 4 ' I ' 

.J-\ 
y~) 

(b) RCH-N-OH 
I I 

HS04H 

(c) RCH-N = 0 
I HSo4 

(d) R-C=NOH 
• HS04 

(e) R-C=NOH 
I 
OH 

11 
I, 
II 
l v 

R-C=O 
. I 
NHOH 

Hs:o4li . 

---- --- · -- ·~ RCH-N=O 
• I 

HS04 
r 

·---- ---- - ----·- .. ~ RC = NOH 
I 

HS04 
--·- -·-·-) R-C"~NOH 

I 
+ H2o HO + H2S04 
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c) The nitroso derivative undergoes a prototropic rearrangement ot yield 

the mixed anhydride of sulfuric acid and of a hydroxamic ~cid. This is snother 

example of a prototrppic triad. 

d) The mixed anhydride is hydrolyzed into its two component acids. 

e) Hydroxamic :1cids, under the influence of mineral acids, yield c3rboxy

lic acids and hydroxylamine sillts • 

• ~ssuming that the hydrolytic sequence in the Nef rE.:action is simil·:1r to 

that proposed in the preceding paragraph, at least as far as the initial stag~ 

~re concern6d, the effect of temper~turb becom~s understand3ble8 For the first 

step in any pr9posed oechanism must be the conversion of the soriium salt to the 

aci-nitrocompound, V<'hi~h can then undergo fur:bher changes. 

itself is incapable of undergoing simil~r transformat-ons. 

"l'he nitro-compound 

But the tautomeric 

change between aci- and true nitro forn1 is temperature dependent, in amlpgy 

to simil~tr prototropic changes between keto and enol, with low temepratures 

foavoring the enol and aci-f10rms, .1. raise in temper.::.ture, thero..:o.ce, makes un

available a larger proprotion of compound. Sim~lnr effects c~n be observed if 

local overhe~ting is not prevented and thus the influence of stirring r~te as 

VTell as rote of addition find an easy expbnation. 

The concentration effects can be explained by means of resctions (2) and 

(5). The conversion of nitrocompounds to acids has been shown to be most effi

cient in 80% sulfuric acid, (34). Therefore a rise in acid concentr~tions to 

h~gh values (the effect only becomes noticea8l€ in rathBr more concentr3ted solu

-tions bocaus£:, of the pres&nce of the nitro-paraffin as the sodio derivative in 

alkaline solution) 1l'ill decre:a.,e the yield of aldehyde by increasing the amount 

.!.ost due to side reactions alogn pC~th (5). Very low acid contrations, on the 
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other hand, are not sufficient for t:re steps of reaction (4) and trercfore only. 

serve to transform the sodium salt back to the oriPinal nitro-compound. 

The effect of inverting the order of addition can probably be 

eKplained in a similar manner. The acid added initiall,1would be too dilute to 

effect the desired hydrolytic reaction and would only serve to form the nitro-

compound, As more acid is added, tre acid concentration eventually rises to the 

level necessary for the Nef reaction, and so the formation of an aldehyde becomes 

noticeable, although in reduced yield, 

Finally, a highly tentative mechanism for the reaction may be pro-

posed as outlined in ~ble XlVB:. 

Steps (a) and (b) are the formation of the aci-nitrocompound and 

the addition of water across its carbon-nitrogen double bond respectively. This 

reaction corresponds to the initial stage of r~action (5). 

Sj:.ep (c) indicates a loss of a molecule of water giving again .. 
rise to a carbon-nitrogen douple bond but now with the carbon atom holding the 

hydroxyl group. The close proximity of carbon and nitrogen in the scale of elec-

troneg8tivities makes this step not appear too unlikely. 

Steps {d) and (e) represent the addition of another molecule of 

water across the triad oxygen-nitrogen-carbon. with oxygen as the most electro-

negative accepting the proton, This is followed b~. scission of the cPrbon-ni trogen 

bond concurrent with acceptance of a proton by the negative carbon-fragment and 

of hydroxyl by depositive nitrogen. followed by combination of two now neutral 

nitrogen containing fragments. The product of this reaction sequence is nitrous 

oxide, as observed experimentally. Step (f) is self-explanatory as the loss of 

water of the aldehyde-hydrate to yield the aldehyde proper. 
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Table XIVa 
(-) (-) 

. (+)/0 0 
(6) (a) R-CH""N· ... ,(O) + H+ = RCH JN)_.,/ 

"-oH 

(-) (-) 

{b) R-CH,{N)/
0 0 

+ H2o = RCHSN),--

'oH 6H ~ "-oH 

(-) 

(c) R-?Hi~~( -:: R-p~N~~t~o 
OH H OH OH H 

OH 

( +) (-) 
j; 

= R-C-N-OH 
(d) R-C"'N- 0+~0 I 

I I OH H 
OH H 

OH OH 
! •. _,.4· ·-

(e) R-Q~ N - OH + H20 R~~-H + ;H-~-01i1 
(m H OH OH 

2 
IH-N-OHl 
L. ~H -

= N20 + J ~0 

OH 
I 

{f) R-CH = RCHO + ~0 
I 

OH 

overall reaction 

identical with 
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To summarize: In order to achiev~ maximum yields in the Nef reaction, 

the alkaline solution of the nitrocompound must be added slowly under constant 

stirring to an aqueous solution of a mineral acid approximately 10 to 25 M in 

concentration. The acid should be cooled to the minimum temperature possible 

without creating a solid phase. 

B. E X P E R I M E N T A L 

I. SYNTHESES NOT INVOLVING ISOTOPIC CARBON 

1. Preparation of 1,2~Acetone-D-Xylo-Trihydroxyglutaric-Dialdehyde 

A. Preparation of Lead Tetraacetate 

Fieser's directions haye been found to be very satisfactory for the pre-

paration of this reagent with the exception of the temperature conditions suggest

ed by him. It has been observed by us that at te~peratures not exceeding 55° C 

less decomposition of the acetic anhydride occurs. 

A three-necked flask was fitted with mercury-seal stirrer and thermome-

ter. In the container were placed 150 ml. of acetic anhydride and 200 ml. of 

glacial acetic acid. Efficient stirring was started and maintained throughout the 

course of the reaction. The reaction mixture was heated to 45° C where 200 grams 

of red lead were added in ten to fifteen gram portions, care being taken not to 

·commence the addition of a new portion until the color due to the preceding one 

had faded. The flask was cooled when necessary to keep the temperature below 
0 ' 

55 C especially towards the end of the reaction. The dark colored, thick liquid 

on cooling separates the lead tetraacetate in fine needles. The precipitate is 

immediately redissolved in a large excess of warm acetic acid (care must be taken 

here to avoid elevated temperatures since these give rise to very great losses in 
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yield). Some activated charcoal is added and the solution filtered rapidly. It 

is then placed in the refrigerator overnight, The white needles of lead tetra

acetate are filtered out the next day and dried in a Vflcuum dessiccetor over 

anhydrous potassium hydroxide. In the ebsense of air the reagent has been found 

to be stable over a period of months. Yield 120 grams, i.e. 68% based on the 

P~3o4 used. 

It has been found that the best results in the subsequent oxydation could 

be achieved by first suspending the compo~d to be oxydized (monoacetone glucose) 

and then adding the theoretical amount of lead tetra-acetate in small portions. 

If this procedure is reversed significant losses in yield may occur. If the 

amouht of monoacetone glucose to be oxydized is small. the oxydation can be allow

ed to take place either at elevated temperatures .. in w:b.ich case it is instantane

ous, or at room temperature. In the case of large batches our observation has 

been that the test results are achieved when the reAction is allowed to proceed 

slowly over a period of hours at room temperature~ 

B. Large Scale Oxydation 

100.0 grams of monoacetone glucose supplied to us by Dr, Cantor of 

Corn Products Rofining Corporation and recrystallized to constant rotation were 

very finely ground and suspended in two liters of benzene. Rapid stirring was 

started. 200.0 grams of lead tetra-acetate were then added in small portions 

over a period of one hour. After the addition of the oxydizing agent has been 

completed the mixture was allowed to stand for an additional three hours, At 

the end of this period tests showed the lead tetra-acetate to have been complstely 

used up. Inorganic lead salts were eliminated ty suction filtration and washed 

with 1000 ml. of dry acetone. The filtrate and wastings were combined and the 

organic solvents removed under reduced pre~sure, To the syrupy residue 1000 ml. 
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of absolute ethanol were added. On shaking, a fine, white precipjtate separated 

out which was removed by filtration. The solution was again taken to a syrup 

under the pump, and the addition of alcohol repeated. No precipitate separated 

out this time, The solution was then quickly saturated with gaseous hydrogen sul-

fide, the tracers of black lead sulfide removed by filtration, and the solvents 

again distilled off in vacuo. To the thick syrup thus formed 500 ml. of absolute 

ether were added and the dialdehyde dissolved. The ether was then removed in 

vacuo and after complete removal of all solvents the product remained behind as 

a very thiok, pale amber syrup which could be transformed into a glass by further 

treatment in high vacuum. The yield was 87 grams corresponding to 89% based on 

the monoacetone glucose. 

The aldehyde could be distilled at pressures of approximately lo-3 mm. 

mercury. No change in rotation, however, attended tbis step and therefore ttis 

purification is not considered necessary. 

(c ~ 1.67) from water. 

c. Small Scale Oxydation 

5 grams of monoacetone glucose were suspended in 200 ml. of benzene 

and maintained at 60° C; 10 grams of lead tetra-acetate were then added rapidly 

and the solution was allowed to come to room temperature. The separated lead 

salts were removed by filtration and a procedure similar to that given under B. 

was followed for purification of the product. 

Yield: 4.95 grams, i.e. 90% based on monoacetone glucose. 

D. Preparation of Derivatives 

1) Semicarbazone 

1.64 grams of aldehyde, 2 grams of semicarbazide hydrochloride and 
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1.5 grams of sodium acetate were dissolved in 20 ml. of water forming a cloudy 

solution. The flask was immersed in boiling water for five minutes, whereupon 

the mixture became homogeneous. On cooling white plates were obtained. They 

were filtered, dried and weighed. The weight was 1.12 grams, and after two re

crystallizations from ethanol, the crystals were found .to melt at 207 - 208° C, 

with decomposition. 

Iwadare gives 209- 209.5° C (decomp.). 

2) ·Phenylhydrazone 

1.5 grams of aldehyde were treated with one ml. of phenylhydrazine and 

5 ml. of 30% acetic acid. About one gram ~f sodium acetate was then added and the 

mixture warmed. On standing in the cold, yellow needles began crystallizing out. 

tate. 

They were collected by filtration, recrystallized twice from ethyl ace-

Melting point: 140 - 141° C, [~~~5 ~ -42° : 2 (c 3.0), 

in chloroform 

Literature values: 

Fischer: mp 140.5 - 141° C [ciJ ~5 == -42° + 2 (c 5.0) 

Iwadare: mp 140.5 - 141° C l'!l~O"' -41° :t 1 

both in chloroform 

g~ The Kiliani Synthesis. 

A modification of Hudson's procedure (5) was used as follows: 100 ml. 

of an aqueous solution containing 11.3 grams, (0.060 moles), of dialdehyde, 4.0 

grams of anhydrous calcium chloride (0.036 moles), and 3.26 grams of sodium cyanide 

(0.066 moles) was used. The temperature of the solution rose quite rapidly to 

35° C. The reaction mixture was allowed to stand for 24 hours at room temperature; 

ln a part:tllel experiment it covld be shown trat 95% of the theoretical amount of 
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ammonia could be isolated within th~t period by distillation. 8.88 grams (0.060 

moles) of calcium hyoroxide was then dissolved in the solution and in a short 

while a white precipitate of the basic calcium salts began separating out. After 

precipitation was complete, the salts were filtered off and washed with cold lime 

water until only a faint chloride test could be observed. The t~eoretical amount 

of sulfuric acid was then used to decompose the precipitate. Concentration of 

the acid used was 6 M· 
In one experiment the above solution was concentrated to dryness in 

order to isolate the lactones in the usual manner. On concentrating the solution, 

however, only a syrup could be obtained which defied crystallization and separa

tion by all m:.:>thods attempted. 

In a second set of experiments isolation and sep~ration was attempted 

through the barium salts; after complete removal of celcium ions by sulfuric acid, 

the solution was concentrated to 25 rnl. An equal volume of alcohol was added and 

the residual calcium sulfate removed by centrifugation. The alcohol was removed 

by fractional distillation, and the alcohol-free solution neutralized to phenol

phthalein with warm barium hydroxide. Upon concentration of the solution a white 

precipitate could be obtained in some experiments which should be shown to contain 

barium. It did not have a sharp melting point however, and could not be separated 

into diastereomers by fractional crystallization from any of the solvents tried. 

In other experiments only syrups were obtained at this stage. 

3. Condensation of the Dial9ehyde wit} Nitromethane. 

50.0 grams of 1,2-acetone-D-xylo-trihydroxyglutaric dialdehyde was 

dissolved in 200 ml. of 95% ethanol. To ttis were added 100 ml. of nitromethane. 

The solution was made alkaline to litmus by the addition of two normal sodium 
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methoxide ~in ethanol) and then a slight excess of methoxide added. The solu

tion was shaken for 24 hours ano then concentrated to obout one fourth of its 

original volume. About 250 ml. of carbon tetrachloride were added and this solu

tion extracted about seven times with 10 ml. portions of water. On concentrating 

the organic solvents in vacuo a viscous residue remained. By the slow addition 

of a small portion of absolute ether accompanied by stirring the nitro-compounds 

could be dissolved. On slow evaporation crystallization could be induced by 

scratching the walls of the vessel. The crystals were filtered by suction and 

washed five times with ether. The mother liquor and combined washings could be 

made to yield additional product on slow evaporation.. The mixed 1, 2-acetone-

6-desoxy-6-nitro-D-glucose and its L-idose isomer were found to melt over a 

range of 100-120° c. The optical rotation in diffe:rent preparations varied 

from -21 to -26°. Recrystallization was found to be p~ssible from ethyl carbitol 

or chloroform, but separetion by fractional crystallization could not be effacted. 

The yields of mixture varied from 40 to 50 % of tre theoretical. 

f:. SeparatiO,!LQf, 1,2,-Aceto~-6-D.~~6-Nitro-D-Gl,g£.Q§2. 

10 grams of mixed nitrosugars as prepared in ). were dissolved in 

500 ml. of absolute acetone containing two ml. of concentrated hydrochloric acid. 

The mixture was placed in the icebox and allowed to stand for one week. The 

acid was then just neutralized with concentrated ammonia, the ammonium chloride 

was centrifuged off, and the solution concentrated in vacuo to about 15 ml. 

The syrupy residue was taken up in 250 ml. of ether and extracted four times with 

5 ml. portions of water. The solid residue was filtered and the ether solution 

concentrated in vacuo at room temperature. The resulting crystalline mass was 

dissolved in 25 ml. of hot ethanol and the solution slowly diluted witt ice-cold 
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distilled water. The diacetone products largely consisting of 1,2-3,5-diacetone-

6-nitro-6-desoxy-L-idose began separating out almost immediately and crystalliza

tion was complete after standing in the icebox overnight. The crystals were fil

tered with suction and washed with a little water. The brownish mother liquor 

after concentration in vacuo to half its volume was decolorized by brief heating 

with activated charcoal. On complete removal of the solvent under the vacuum 

pump the unchanged 1,2-acetone-6-desoxy-6-nitro-D-glucose was obtained in a cry

stalline form and could be recrystallized from benzene and ethyl carbitol to con

stant physical properties. Yield about 10% of theoretical. Melting point: 

124·- 126° c, [ci]~.3".= -18° ± 2 (c = 3.5) 

Values given by Fischer are mp 126 - 127° C, 

[a]~4 = -16.B0 
• 

.2. 6-Deso::rr-6·,Ni tro·D·<Zlu:Jg~ 

The 1,2-acetone-6-desoxy-6-nitro-D-glucose obtained in the previous step 

was dissolved in 100 ml, of 0.1 E sulfuric acid and kept for approximately one 

hour in a water bath At 80° C. 80 ml. of 0.1 E b~rium hydroxide were then added 

and the remainder of the sulfate neutralized with a 0.1 E solution of barium 

acetate. The barium sulfate wes removed by centrifuging. On evaporation of the 

solution in vacuo the free nitro sugar was obtained as a white powder with a melt

ing point of 153 - 155° C and an optical rotation of la.l B5 = +43° ± 2 (after about 

five minutes after dissolution in water). The rotation dropped to 37° after six 

hours. 

Equilibrium rotation as given by Fischer·= 36,7°, 

p. 1,2-Acetone-6-Desoxx-6-Amino-D-Glucose-p-Toluene-Sulfonate. 

2.0 grams of 1,2-acetone-6-desoxy-6-nitro-D-glucoRe was diqs('l,r.-:>d ;n 
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50 ml. of water and subjected to hyclrogenetion at ordinary temperature and pres

sure in the presence of 15 grPms of freshly prepe>red Rensy nickel C"'tPlyst. 

Within 60 minutes 600 cc. of hydrogen v;ere a'bsorbed. The t:beoreticrl value is 

605 cc. at 25° C. end 750 mm. of pressure. The catalyst was t:bvn centrifuged off 

and thG solution neutralized with 0.5 N p-toluene-sulfonic acid and the solvent 

removed in vacuo. The amorphous residue was dissolved in 15 ml. of absolute 

ethanol. On gradual addition of a lPrge excess of Pbsolute eth0r 2,0 grams 

(i.e. 80% of theory) of a crystalline compound was obtained with a melting point 

of 176 - 17?° C and an optical rotetion of fq-1 ~5 = 7° ( c = 3. 5) . 

These values agree exactly with those rerorted in thG 11ternture. 

Then a similar experiment W"'S carried out with the desacd,onated 6-

desoxy-6-nitro-D-glucose, almost quantitative reduction could be observed in the 

hydrogem'~tion step. So fpr it has not been possible, howevijr, to isol~te cry

stalline prrato;;luenesulfonate. 

z. Attempteg_Q£~minations. 

0.5 grams of the 1,2-acetone-6-desoxy-6-amino-D-glucose-p-toluene-sul

fonate obtained in 6. were treeted wit! 3.5 ml. of water containing 0.7 grams of 

silver nitrite. -The temperature was kept below 0° C by means of an ice salt bath. 

When the vigorous re~ction ensuing appeared to have ceased, the reaction mixtur£ 

was allowed to come to room temper11.h~ru and was kept at that temp.:;u.turE: overnight. 

The solution vras than made just acid by means of 2 .N hycrochloric Pcid, and tho 

precipitated silver chloride centrifuged off. ImmedL"tely aftGrwards the clear 

solution we.s passed first through an anion and then tltrouph n c~"tion exche.nge col

umn. Water was then removed in vacuo, leaving behind a golden ysllow syrup. All 

attempts:to induce crystallization or separation by means of VE'rious solvents fail-

ed. 
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In a second experiment the deamination was carried out o.s described 

ab,ove, but immediately after the removal of the silver chloride about 6.5 grams 

of phenylhydrazine hydrochloride and 0.5 grams of sodium acetate were added. 

The mixture was then wHrmed on the st~am bath and eventually kept in a beaker of 

boiling water for one hour. No solid osazone could be isolt:>ted from the reaction. 

As an alternative metbod the procBdure of Armbrecht (35) was used to 

effect the deamination. 0.5 grams of the p-toluene-sulfonate was dissolved in 

2.5 ml. of w~ter and the solution, while being kept at 30 - 35° C, saturated with 

vapors of N2o3• The latter was generated in a flask connected to the reaction 

vessel by means of rubber tubing. Nitrogen was used to sweep the gas from the 

generator to the reactor. Again evidences of r~action could be observed, but de

ionization by means of ion exchange, follow•:,d by removal of solvent in vacuo, 

again did not lead to a crystalline product. On treatment of the deamination 

mixture witr pehnylhydrazine hyclrochloride and sodium acetate et 100°, about 

1 mg. of yellow precipate was obtained which melted indistinctly over a wide range 

between 180 and 200° C. The quantity of osazone thus isol~ted was not sufficient 

for isolation or purification experiments. 

Similar negative results were obtained in all attempts at deamination 

starting with the desacetonated product 6-desoxy-6-nitro-D-glucose syrup. 

~. Therma~merization of ~;!ethyl Nit~. 

In order to duplicate as closely AS possible tte experimental conditions 

of the original investigators tre following setup was employed: 

As can be seen from Figure 1 methyl nitrite is produced in generator A, 

consisting of a two-necked roundbottom flask ~quipped with dropping funnel and gas 

condenser by the addition of dilute sulfuric acid to a solution of sodium nitrite 
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in aqueous methanol. The gas thus generated is swept through the system by a slow 

stream of nitrogen or carbon dioxide, dried over calcium chloride and subjected 

to thermal isomerization in the glass tube surrounded by a heating jacket (B). 

Temperature is maintained and controlled by a Foxboro autometic controlltr. Any 

nitromethane formed would be collected in the U tube (C) cooled to 15° by means 

of cold water w~ile unreacted methyl nitrite is ebsorbed in tower D by means of 

aqueous methanol. 

In a typical experiment, 50 ml. of 12 .N sulfuric acid WE:re added slowly 

to 290 grams of 95% sodium nitrite dissolved in 180 ml. of methanol and 170 ml. 

of water so as to giv8 a slow and continuous evolution of methyl nitrite. 

In run 1 the hot tube was filled with asbestos as in the original refer

ence. This tu e filling was l~ter replaced by glasswool. glass beads, silica gel 

and the other sufraces shown in_t~gJe Vf.. This table also shows the various tem

peratures maintained in the ~xperiments. 

9. The Reaction between Methylsulfate and Potassium Nitrite. 

In run 1, 45 grams of potassium nitrite (90% pure, 0.5 mole) was placed 

in a round bottom flask and 30 ml. of water·were added to dissolve the solid. 

The solution was brought to ice-b~th temperature and then 6) grams (15 moles) of 

dimethylsulfate were added slowly from a dropping flask. No reaction appeared to 

take place. After the addition was complete, the flask was equipped with a reflux 

condenser and was allowed to come to room temperature under constant and vigorous 

shaking. Again no rePction was observed. The vessel was then transferred to a 

steam bath and warmed gently. Almost immediately a vigorous exothermic reaction 

could be observed and maintained for three hours. Towards the end of that period, 

the vigorous evolution of gas appeared to cease and the liquid again separated into 

two layers. The top layer was clear and consisted of dimethylsulfate, while the 
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sodium nitrite solution in the bottom layer gave a turbid and brownish appearance. 

An additional 45 grams of potassium nitrite was then added.but again agitation 

alone was not sufficient to restart the reaction. Warming was therefore again 

instituted and maintained at such a rate as to give a constant evolution of 

bubbles. This process was continued for two and a half hours at the end of which 

period the dimethylsulfate layer had almost completely disappeared. Upon stand-

ing for an additional six hours at room temperature the reaction mixture appeared 

completely homogenous. 

The flask was then equipped with a Vigreaux column and distillation of 

the mixture undertaken. The fractions boiling betv1een 80 - 90° and 90 - 100° C 

were collected, dried over calcium chloride over night, and examined separately. 

Both fractions appeared to boil betvween 99 and 101° C. The lower boiling had a 

refractive index of 1.3780, the higher boiling of 1.3775. Pure nitromethane has 

a n~O = 1.3818. 

The liquid thus formed had a light straw color and a noticeable odor of 

oxides of nitrogen. Its purity is therefore doubtful. The yield of product 

(combined fractions) was 20.52 grams, corresponding to 66.7% of theory. 

In all subsequent runs the following modifications were employed: A 

three-necked flask equipped with thermometer, mercury sealed stirrer and oonden-

ser was used. The dropping funnel was attached to the top of the condenser by 

means of a ground glass joint, and the addition of the dimethyl sulfate was made 

through the condenser. 

In run 2, the temperature was kept constant at 25° C, the addition was 

complete after 10 hours, but stirring was continued for an additional 14 hours. 

The product was isolated in the manner already described, and after drying was 

found to weigh 21.40 grams (70.4%). It had a boiling point of 100-101°, was 
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Run 3 was identical with run 2 in all respects, except that an additional 

0.5 mole of potassium nitrite was added after the completion of the dimethylsul

fate addition. The yield was 19.85 grams (65%) of a yellow liquid of intense odor 

with an n~5 = 1.3794. 

Runs 4 and 5 respectively differed only by the temperature of the reaction 

and the concentration of the potassium nitrite, as summarized in Table VII. The 

two refractive indeces ~ere 1.3814 for run 4 and 1.3808 for run 5. All other ex

perimental details are given in Table VII and the reaction discussed in the general 

part. 

10. The Victor Meyer Reaction. 

In the preliminary experiment, run 1, 7.10 grams (0.05 moles) of methyl 

iodide and 10 ml. of ether ware placed in a round bottom flask equipped with a 

small retort for adding solids and an efficient refulx condenser. The system v~as 

protected from light as much as possible and the reaction carrie~! out in the ab

sence of direct illumination to minimize photodecomposition of either the silver 

nitrite or the silver iodide formed. 11.52 grams (0.075 moles) were added in 

small portions to the ethereal solution which vvas kept at a const~Jnt bath tempera

ture of 40° C. A vigorous reaction started immediately apd appeared to be complete 

after 30 minutes. But to insure compL:tion of the re~ction, the same temperature 

was maintained for an; additional 120 minutes. At the end of this period the yellow 

silver iodide was removed by filtration, washed quickly with several portions of 

anhydrous ether ~nd was dried in a vacuum oven at 6oo. It was found to weigh 

16.50 grams. The ethereal filtrate plus washings vvas placed in a round bottom 

flask equipped with a Vigreaux column and fractionated. The fraction boiling from 
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100-101° vu;;_s found to weigh 1.10 grams and to have a refractive index of n~5 = 

1.3814. This corresponds to a;·yield of 36% of theory of pure nitromethane. 

Since the wieght of the silver residue is knwon, the above data are 

sufficient to show that all the methyl iodide used must have been converted to 

either nitromethane or its isomer. For they must satisfy the equation 

a - 15J.89x + 234.80x = b, where a = the experimentally determined nurr1ber of grams 

of silver nitrite used, b = the total amount of silver residue (silver nitrite 

plus silver iodide), and x = the amount (in moles) of silver nitrite reacted. 

In subsequent runs the completion of the r:acticn was also tested by treating a 

small portion of the solution both with silver nitrate and with trimethylamine in 

methanol. The latter, of course, re.9cts with any m: thyl iodide present to form 

a light precipitate of tetramethyl ammonium iodide. 

Run 2 was carried out in a mannar similar to that just described except 

for the introduction of a thermomet6r and c~reful control of the temperature to 

25°. Under thesa conditions the silver residue was found to weigh 16.88 grams, 

and the nitromethane obtained by distillation and of a similar purity as that just 

described ~eighed 1.87 grams. This corresponds to a yield of 61.3% of theory. 

Under these conditions the reaction ap·)ears to be complete in one hour but an addi

tional two hours 1Nere again allowcd to insure 100% reaction. Except for the 

variations shown in Table VII~, no changes were made in runs 3 and 4. 

In run 5, where the temperature was maintained at 0° C, the addition of 

silver nitrite was extended over six hours. After that period the reaction flask 

was stoppered and placed in the icebox at 0° C in the freezing compartment for an 

additional 66 hours. Under these conditions reaction goes to completion. 

From reaction 7 on the following experimental setup was used; A three

necked conical flask vvas equipped with an induction stirrer, a gas condenser cooled 
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~ith isopropyl a1cbhol - dry ice mixture and either an addition retort or a 

dropping funnel as tho case demanded. Tho reaction flask wns immersed in an ice

salt bath and the temperature inside the flask was kept below 0° C. The addition 

of silver nitrite (or of methyl iodide in run 8) was carried out slowly so as to 

maintain a constant slow evolution of gas inside the r~action vessel. When ether 

was used as a solvent the separation procedure was similar to that alresdy indi

cated and the pure nitrom8thane was idGntified by its boiling point and its re

fractive index. 

In the case of run 9 v,hare no solvent li~as employed the reaction flask 

after the time indicated was transferred to the vacuum line and the nitromethnno 

distilled off directly. It was 3gain identified by its boiling point 3t atmos

pheric pressure and its refractive index. 

In runs 10 and 11, where m:..thanol was used :1s a solvant, separation could 

not be effected by distillation since nitromethane and methanol form :1 minimum 

boiling azeotrope. Another method had to be devised therefore in order to esti

mate quantitatively nitromethane in the presence of m2thanol. It was found that 

the qualitative test described by Manzoff (36) could be adapted to give quantita

tive results within 1%. Known solutions of nitromethsno varying by 1% were made 

up in the concentration ran~es from one to twenty volume pGrcent of nitromethane 

and methanol. To ten ml. of each of the above solutions wer'::: a,~ded two mg. of 

vanillin and two drops of concentrated ammonia. Under thes:~ conditions a red col

or is obtained which varies with concentration and does not f:1de over a p_riod of 

months. Within a fairly -..ide range neither shade no intensity is dependent on 

vanillin or ammonia concentration. Tests against known concentrotions of nitro

methane in methanol shovved the method to be accurate within 1% by simple matching. 
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Consequently in run 10 one ml. of the solution vias withdravvn, made up to five ml. 

by menas of methanol and the concentration then determined. In run 11 the nitro-

methane concentration was such that 10 ml. of the solution could be withdrawn 

directly, the vanillin plus ammonia added, and the concentration determined 

against a known standard. 

11. The Co~ation of Arabinose with Nitromethane. 

Three procedures will be given, one with a very large excess of nitro-

methane, the second with nitromethnne and arabinose in approximately equal pro

portions, and the third with the are.binose in excess. All the other experimental 

conditions summarized in Table IX_are variations of these three 9asic procedures. 

A. ~ith nitromethane in excess. 

23.0 grams of L araqinose (0.151 moles) were suspended in 48 ml. of 

absolute m.::thanol and 82.5 ml. of nitromcthane (75 grams, 1.19 moles). To this 

was added a solution of 4.85 grams of sodium (0.21 gram ."ltoms) in 161 cc. of mcth-

anol. The reaction mixture was pbced on the shaking machine and shaken for 24 

hours. The white amorphous precipitate vithich had separated out by the end of that 

period was filtered by suction and washed with absclute methanol, ether and ben;o 

zene. It was then dried in a high vacuum over phosphorus pentoxide and was found 

to weigh 40.0 grams. On the b3sis of 95% conversion on the column (see below) 

this corresponds to an 86% yield of theory. 

B. Approximately equimolar quantities. 

0.98 grnms (16 millimoles) of nitrom,sthane were dissolved in 12 ml. of 

metho.nol. To this solution was then sdded 3.00 gr~ms (20 millimoles) of D-

arabinose. This arabinose had been obtained from the Thomas chemical company ahd 

it showed a rotation of ra-, 20 :: 105°. o. 50 grams of sodium (22 millimoles) :_ .J D 
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were then dissolved in an :additional 12 ml. of methanol and the tv.o solutions com

bined. Shaking was then started and continued for 2u hours. At the end of that 

period the reddish mother liquor was sepanted from the yellovdsh r;;;sidue by suc

tion filtrJ.tion, The amorphous solid W3S then W!:ished thr:e times vdth 25 ml. por

tions of m;:;thanol and three times with l() ml. portions of anhydrous ethEJr. ·It 

was placed in a vgcuum dessiccator and dried over phosphorus pentoxide. After 

processing through the column and concentration of the eluate as described below, 

about one gram of nrsbinose separated out on the addition of mtthanol. Taking into 

consideration this amount of unreacted ar~binose and calcul3ting on the basis of 

95% conversion in thl3 Dovvex-5 column, the yield of pure ni tror:sugar (sodium salts) 

corresp .. nds to 36% of theory. ·The addition of more ar1binose to th0 nether liquor 

obtuined after filtrntion of the sodium so.lts and shaking for an additional 48 

hours is without effect on the yield. 

C. With 2rabinose in excess. 

0.85 ml. of nitrometho.ne (15 millimoles) is dissolved in 25 ml. of 

methanol. To this solution is added 9.00 grams of sra~inose (60 millimoles) and 

0.50 gr3ms of sodium dissolved in an additional 25 ml. of methanol. Condensation 

was allowed to proceed for 36 hours. The residue isclJted after the usual ·wash

ing procedure W8s pink in color vvhile the moth:r liquor remaining behind vvas red. 

After the usual sequence of raactions the supposed sodium salts can be shown to 

contain over 50% of unre~cted araqinose. This arabinose must be removed before 

the nitrosugars can be separated. 

12. Conversion of Sodium Salts to Sugar Nitroalcohols. 

The experiments summarized in Table XI were C3rried out with somples 

of sodium salts obtained under the conditions discussed in 12a}. Under those 
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conditions the sodium derivatives aru quita pure and no interference by unre3cted 

arabinose has to be daalt with. In a· typical experiment 2.00 grams of soddum 

salts was dissolved in 15 ml. of water nnd passed through a column containing 160 

grams of moist Amberlite-IRlOO-H. The column was eluted with 200 ml. of water. 

The pH at th~ end of the elution peri~d was about 3.5. The eluate was concentra

ted under reduced pressure to a ~PY consistency. Absolute ethanol was than 

added and the solvent removed in vacuo. On repetition of this procedure, cry

stallization could be induced in the residue which after vacuum drying over 

concentrated sulfuric Jcid was found to wdgh 1. 75 grams. This corresponds to 

95% of theory. Almost identicul results were achieved by using Dowex-50 cation 

resin. In the case of Duolite c~tion exchanger only 74% of mixed nitrosugars 

could be recovered (run J). In order to investigate whether this ~as due to 

slm-;er action of the last named resin run 6 was undertaken. Her0 the solution of 

sodium salts was put on the r~sin and maintained there for one hour before elu

tion was started. Under those conditions the yield drops to 70%. Quite plainly, 

a side re.ction mu·st occur under the pH maintained by the resin nnd in order to 

test this hypothesis runs 4 and 5 were made using Dowex resin which had hereto

for~ given satisfactory results. In run 4 an hour wcs allowed to elapse before 

elution wes begun, while in run 5 this period was extended to three hours and in 

an additional run to 24 hours. 88% conversion was the total amount of crystalline 

nitrosugars isolated in the forma1 case, and Jround 75% in either of the two latter 

cases. The most likely side-reaction under the conditions of the experiment would 

be the hydrolytic 2citon of an acid on a nitro-compound yielding a carbonyl der

ivative (see also the discussions of the Nef reaction.) If that is indeed the 

aourse of reaction that we have to contend iii th then it should be possible to 

isolate at least a dariv~tive of the corresponding carbonyl compound, in this 
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case of either D-glucose or D-mannose. Consequently the syrup remaining bahind 

after the separstion of the mixed nitro-d8rivatives was dissolved in aqueous 

ethanol, 1.0 grams of phenyl hydrazino hydrochloride and 0.5 grams of sodium 

acetate add~d and the solution placed in a testtube in a steam bath. After 

about one hour the testtube ·w3s examined and indeed on cooling a yellow preci

pitate was found. It was filtered out and washed and found to ''"'igh about 50 mg. 

It was identified as glucos::~zone by its melting point of 2050 (with decomposition). 

It could have arisen from either D-glucose o.r D-mannose since the latter, nl though 

at first yielding mannose phenylhydrazone, would also givo the ozazone under the 

vigorous conditions of the experiment. 

13. Separation of DiastereoisomGrs. 

Usually the procedure about to be described was followed: Between one 

and five grams of sodium salts, synthesized as described :obove, were converted 

to the free nitroform by passage through the column and fairly rapid elution. 

The water was removed under reduced pressure, between 15 and 50 ml. of absolute 

methanol added and the solvent removed in vacuo. If a small amount of unr2acted 

arabinose was mixed up with the sodium salts it usually separates out at this 

point and can be removed by flitration. On the addition of a second portion of 

methanol and evaporation a crystalline residue is usually obtained although in 

some cases only syrups have been observed. If it is over a wide range between 

95 and 130°, larger amounts of arabinose are pr sent (the smaller the range and 

the closer to 158o, the more arabinose). The removal of the 3rabinose is achiev

ed by placing the mixed solids into the thimble of a Soxhlet apparatus and extract

ing continuously vdth acetone for periods ranging up to 48 hours. The mixed nitro

sugars become dissolved in the acetone and separate slowly on cooling while the 
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arabinose remains behind. After the 1-desoxy-nitro-sorbit~l and the 1-desoxy

nitromannitol have been obtained free from arabinose, they are separated by frac

tional crystallization from ethanol. The best results have been obtained by 

dissolving the nitrosugars in the minimum amount of hot absolute ethanol and allow

ing slow evaporation to take place in the desiccator over concentrated sulfuric 

acid or phosphorous pentoxidei Under these conditions the 1-desoxy-1-nitro-D

mannitol separates out first and can be obtained pure after but one additional 

recrystallization. 

It melts at 134° C and shows a rotation of [ajB5"' -7.0 ± 2 (c=5.3). 

From the mother liquor and washings on continued slow ev~·poration the 1-desoxy-1-

nitrosorbitol with a melRing point of 106° and a rotation of [aJ~5 = -10.0 can 

be obtained. These physical constants are in perfect agreement with those given 

by H. 0. L. Fischer. 

The yields in representative runs are: 92% of theory to the mixed 

nitrosugars from the sodium salts, and 40% to the pure 1-desoxy-1-nitromannitol, 

with the 1-desoxy-1-nitrosorbitol obtainable in a yield of 36% of theoretical. 

This means that the pure nitrosuga~ alcohols can be synthesized in an overall 

yield of 70% from the sodium salts. The minimum scale on which these sep·arations 

have been.carried out was 25 $illimQles. 

14. The Nef Reaction. 

Since very little work had ever been carried out concerning this 

reaction, it was decided to study the conditions controlling it in a rather more 

thorough fashimn (see page 45.) 

~Analytiill 

1) Nitropvopane 

Since Fischer's studies had shown the sugar nitroalcohols to behave simi-
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larly to ordinary nitroparaffins it seemed reasonable t6 investigate the Nef 

reaction by means of a simple nitroparaffin as a model compound. Nitropropane was 

chosen because of its re8dy availability, ease of purification, and the higher 

boiling point of propionaldehyde (the reaction product), as compared to formal

dehyde or ac~taldehyde. The commercial brand of C.P. 1-Nitropropane (supplied by 

Commercial Solvent Corp.) was fractionated at atmospheric pressure, t~,e fractions 

boiling below 130° C discarded, and only the fraction boiling at 131° C and having 

a refractive index of 1.4005 collected. 

2) ?ropionaldehyde 

The success of the method hinged, of course, on the possibility of mea

suring the propionaldehyde produced accurately and efficiently. The vapor pres

sures of this ailldehyde are such that with care and experience in manipulation 

special predautions do not have to be taken in titration. Several volumetric 

methods are available, of which those using hyc:roxyl amine as the specific rea

gent appeared to hold the greatest promise. Kalthoff and Stenger deecribe sev

eral procedures (37), of ~vhich the method described below can be re:;arded as a 

simiplified modification. 

The changes introduced are: Aqueous (or aqueous-alcohol) reagents ~re 

used throughout. Also, since it has been found that the condensation between 

aldehydes and the so-called carbonyl reagents (such as bisulfite, hydroxyl amine, 

phenylhydrazine, etc.) used in quantitative determinations is most rapid in the 

buffer regions determined by these nitrogenous bases, previous methods have intro

duced a base (such as pyridine) which together with the salt of the reagent per

mitted one to operate within a buffer region. In our method no extraneousbase is 

necessary, since the solution is buffered by the use of the hydroxylamine hYdro

chloride-hydroxylamine system itself. This rasult is achieved by adding one half 

the number of equivalents of a strong base to a given numbar of equivalents of 
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hydroxylamine hydrochloride. Finally, bromophenol blue (0,1% in alcohol) is used 

as the indicator. 

To test the method against known concentrations of aldehyde the follow

ing procedure was used: 

First, 0,5 N solutions of hydrochloric acid, sodium hydroxide and hydroxy

lamine hydrochloride ar5 prepared. The first two narr.ed are standardized and their 

exact concentration det;:;rmined, while the last need only be approximate. 

Then hydroxylamine hydrochloride-hydroxylamine base solutions were pre

pared in two series: In series A, 40 ml. of the hyt::troxylamine salt solution were 

treated vdth 20 ml. of the known base, while in series B, 80 ml. of salt solution 

and 40 ml. of base were used. Thus the two series only differed in the amount of 

hydroxylamine freed, but not in their pH. To the stoppered flasks containing 

these solutions was then added 1.00 ml. of propionaldehyde (0,807 grams, 13.92 

millimoles) by careful pipetting. The flask - five in series A, four in series 

B - w·re quickly Btoppered, shaken occasionally, and p:rmitted to stand for the 

lengths of time indicated in.Table XIV. As has alraady been mentioned, the two 

series differed by the amount of free hydroxylamine base availaole for condensa

tion with the aldehyde immediately upon a.:i.dition of the L.ttar. In seri0s A, 

the amount of aldehyde corresponds to an excess of aldehyde over free hydroxylamin~ 

while in series B the situaticn was reversed. This investigation was undertaken 

i~ order to insure, or avoid, the presence of excess hydroxyl amine base. Our 

results are summarized in Table XIV. Backtitrations were with ths known base in 

series A, and 'idth the knovm acid in series B, since excess free 3cid is produced 

in the former and excess free base in the latter. 



Time Series A 

2 min 25.68 

30 min 26.70 

40 min 

60 min 27.76 

120 min 27.97 

16 min 26.87 

Table XIV 

Aldehyde Titrations 

% Deviation 
- -y------ -· 

i -8.01 

I -4.08 I 
I 

' 

I 
I 0.10 
I 
I 
l 0.52 I 

i 
I -3.48 I 

Series B 

26.81 

27.40 

27.48 

26.49 
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% Deviation 

:.:.-

-3.56 

-1.22 

-1.15 

-4.32 
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NH20H • HCl + NaOH-:::_ - · · · --~ NH20H + Na Cl + H2o 

NH20H • HCl :._;:_::.__.::--==-::....::::..::..=-=--._~ NH
3

0H + + Cl-

RCHO + NH20H -,. ~:.::==::.--. RCH = NOH + H20 

RCHO + Nff:20H· HCl -;- ----·--- ~-RCH = NOH + H20 + HCl 

Tho numbers given in Table XIV refer to ml. of 0.500 li hydroxylamine 

used up in condensation with the aldehyde. They are derived from the titrimetric 

results as described abov?, with acid or base, aft2r subtracting an indicator cor-

rection determined by running an indicator blank. As can bo calculated, 27.84 ml. 

of the r;:agent would be needed to react with the amount of aldehyde used. The 

percentage deviations are calculated from the experimental and this theoretical 

value. As the table shows, eith0r procedure can be used to give results accurate 

within about one percent, although procedure A. appears to yield slightly more 

accurate results. The optimum times are after the reaction has proceeded between 

16 and 120 minutes. In reaction times shorter than these, the condensation reac-
f 

tion apparently has not yet reached equilibtium, while in tho long reaction time, 

side-reactions, prob8bly of an oxydative n&.ture, c'ombine to make the results 

inaccurate. 

After it has thus been detsrmined that propionaldehyde could be analyzed 

quantitatively by hydroxylamine titration, the method was adapted for analysis 

of product in the Nef r·Jaction. Several pol'tions of propionaldohyde vvere run 

through the procedure described below, neutrdlized at 0° C with sodium hydrexide 

to a bromphenol blue endpoint and then subjected to hydroxlamine titration as 

described with a 60 n~inute reaction tima. All these blanks fell within one per-

cent of the theoretical values. 
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In the applications of the procedure to the reaction producing D-mannose 

from 1-desoxy-1-nitro-D-mannitol, the former was precipitated as the phenylhydra• 

zone, by reaction with phenylhydrazine hycrochloride and sodium acetate at room 

temperature. The precipitated phenylhyjrazine . was washed with cold water, 95;j 

ethanol and cold absolute ethanol, and w~s then dried in a vacuum oven at 60° c. 

Since this procedure, vJhen run on known samples of D-mannose, gave uniform yields 

of 88-90%, the latter value was taken as a constant and the yield back calculated 

from the weight of dried phenylhydrazona formed. 

b. Th.e R~iton Prq]er 

1) With Nitropropane. 

The sulfuric acid solution us din experiments 1, 2, 3, 4, 10, 11, 12 

and 13 y;a s prepared by diluting 650 ml. of concentrated sulfuric acid vvi th 7 30 ml. 

of distilled· water. The acids used in the other runs v,ere maJe up to have the 

concentrations shown in Table XII. 

The sodium hydroxide, used to dissol"TG the nitroparaffin, v•as made 'llP 

of 300 ml. of 6 N sodium hydroxide, 200 ml. of 95% ethanol and 400 ml. of vwter. 

All runs were carried out in an identical manner with the only modification as 

shwon in the table, in order to insure maximum uniformity. 

2.00 ml. of 1-nitropropane were dissolved with shaking in 10.00 ml. of 

the sodium hydroxide solution. (Standardization against known acid showed this 

solution to be ~.70 N•) This alkaline solution, presumably containing the sddium 

salts of the nitroparaf.fin, was placed in a pressure·~equalizing dropping funnel, 

connected by means of standard taper joints to a throe-necked flaSk, also equipped 

with mercury sealed stirrer and thermometer, containing 20.00 ml. of the sulfuric 
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Acid solution. The reaction flask was corled to the temperature indicated by means 

Jf suitable cooling baths and then stirring and drop-wise addition of the alkaline 

solution was started. Great care was taken not to subject the reaction system to 

local overbeatin~. This was accomplished by careful control of the rate of addi-

tion and stirring. Wben the addition was completed the reaction mixture was allow-

ed to stand for an additional 15 minutes at tre temperature indicated, whereupon 

the dropping funnel was replaced by one containing 6 N sodium hydroxide. A few 

drops of bromphenol blue indicat·or solution were then added, and the sulfuric acid 

neutralized to the bromphenol blue endpoint. Neutralization was allowed to proceed 

0 at a rate designed not to raise the temperature above 0 C. 

After the neutral pojnt had been reached, 80.00 ml. of the hydroxylamine 

~ydrochloride and 40.00 ml. of the 0.500 ,N sodium hydroxide solution were then added 

as previously described. The flask was stoppered tightly and permitted to stand at 

room temperature for approximately 60 minutes. At the end of this period the solu-

__________ tj..on was back titrated wi tr known hydrocl: loric acid. The results summariz:ed in 

"'able XII are derived from these titrations by subtracting the arpropriate indicator 

blank corrections. 

2) With 1-Desoxy-1-Nitro-D-Mannitol 

In the case of runs 12 and 13 the results obtained with nitropropane are 

applied to 1-desoxy-1-nitro-D-mannitol. The directions for run 12 utilizing condi-

tions giving maximum yield are as follows: 

0.1303 grams of nitrosugar (0.610 millimoles) were dissolved in 1.00 ml. of 

a.oo N sodium hydroxide and the solution precooled to -25° c. This solution was 

added slowly witt constant stirring to 0. 75 ml. of tre sulfuric acid solution des-

cribed above. An ice-acetone bath was used to keep tte temperature of tte reaction 

substances below -10° C. After completion of the hydrolysis the excess acid 

was neutralized with solid sodium carbonate. A slight excess of phenylhydra-
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zine hydrochloride (0.620 millimoles) and 0.25 grcms of solid sodium acet1te \>ere 

then added~ The solution turned cloudy after a few minutes at room tempenature 

and was placud in the icebox overnight. The next day the separsted crystals V;ero 

filtered, v1ashed throughly with water, 95% alcohol and absolute ethanol. They 

were dried in a vacuum oven at 600 C. Examination show.::d them to be colorless and 

to have a melting point of 186-188° C. The weight of mannose ph.:Jnylhy.::>.razone was 

O.G814 grams. This corresponds to a yield of 62% in the Nef reaction. 

II. ~PERIMENTS 1i: ITH CARBON 14 

1· Plating Techniques 

In the assay of radioactive samples two techniques only were used in the 

course of this research. If solutions of the material to be counted could be 

prepared, aliquots of those solutions ~ore plJted directly on glass or aluminum 

plates and counted, using the Geiger-MuelLr counters alre£J.dy deseribed (28, 38). 

This technique is known as 11direct11 plating. Where solids, liquids or ~:ases, of 

which a solution could not be prepared, had to be counted, or where gr~ater accuracy 

was desired, the assay was carried out in the form of barium C.:.trbonc:te deposited 

on aluminum plates. 

~Qirect Blating 

As has already been stated, this method was used v.-henever a solution of 

the material to be assayed could be prepared. Successful plates have been made 

using such v2riod solvents as absolute ethanoJ,., various athanol-wat0r mixtures, 

methanol, ethyl acetate, chloroform, ethGr and w1ter. In the case of the last 

named solvent it v\'as found ac~v::mtageous to add a small quantity of detergent 

("Vel~~) to the pLte b.;.fore deposition of the solution v,gs begun in order to de•· 

crease surface tension and to ochi.:Jvo a more even deposit. 
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The ~quipment neccss~ry for the successful prep3rotion of direct glass pl1tes and 

the plates themselves have alre3dy been described (38). To summarize, the giass 

disks used had an overall diamoter of 4.5 em. with the covered area being limited 

to 11.5 cm2 by a ground in groove. Sample sizes used were 0.030, 0.10 or 0.20 ml., 

depending on the activity of the sample and the dilution necessary to effact solu

tion. This volume of solution was sprJad on the plate in a thin spiral line start

ing from the center and progressing towsrds the periphery. It was delivered from 

micropipet attached to a syringe. The solvent was evapor:1ted by means of a hot 

air blower. The speed of evaporation was adjusted.to give the most uniform layer 

of solid possible. During sample deposition and ev)poration of the solvent tho 

glass plnte revolved on a small turntable. At least two plates were prepared for 

each sample, counted independently; and the aver~ge taken as the count reported. 

b_Barium ~rbo~_fi!tl~ 

Of the various techniques available, the settling technique has been 

adopted as the most accurate. The organic mat0rial was combusted to carbon dioxide, 

the latter absorbed in alkali, and preci?itated as barium carbonate. T.he diameter 

of the aluminum plates used is four em., their thickness 0.006 11 • They were prepared 

from 2 S, J/4 hard sheet with one polished face flat strip rolled. 

A typical mounting assembly is shown in Fig. 21 of refarence JB. The 

b.::;rium carbomtt: sample was slurried with 95% ethanol by means of o. mortar and 

pestle. It was then allowed to settle briefly. Immediataly thereaft.r the slurry 

''!as transferred to the assembly by pouring or pipetting onto the cup formed by a 

t3red disk and the thick CO:"·Centric slGeve. A ~ight seal was provided by the pres

sure ring. The whole setup Vf3S heated on a hopplate for a few seconds and then 

placed under a heat lamp. IJ!!~1cn the precipitate had been thououghly dried under the 

lamp, the sample plate was removed from the cup and put on a hotplnte at about 
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140°C for ten or fifteen seconds to remove the l:1st traces of vol tile m:1torL1l. 

Plate and sample were than heighed and ·,,ere nov1 reJ.dy for counting. 

g.!- Synthesis of D-Qlucose-l-cl4 and D-!VIangose-l-Cl4 

a. Nitromethane-.e14 

l) 1\iethyl Iodide-cl4 

As ha. s already been st:: ted, the mcth,y-1 iodide obtained by the m.:.. thod cus

tomarily employed in this Lboratory (I2 and P 4 on aqueous methanol) (28) is un

satisfactory for purposes of the Victor Meyer reaction and subsequent transforma

tions becuase of the presence of traces of phosphorus-containing impurities. It 

therefore became necessary to devise a synthetic method ~hich did not make use of 

phosphorus. Practice runs both without and with radioactive carbon showed the 

feasibility of treating the aqueous methanol, obt.ained by tho high pressure, 

catalytic hydrogenaticn of co2-cl4, with a calcul~ted quantity of hydrogen iodide 

of specific gravity 1.96 such that the concentration of hydrogen iodide at the end 

of the reaction would not be less than that corresponding to constant boiling HI 

(specific gravity 1. 70). If this scheme is followed quantities of the acid are 

used which can easily be accomodated in the bomb tube customarily employed here for 

iodinations. 

The experimental procedure consistod of pipetting the calculated amo.unt 

of HI into the methanol solution cooled to isopropyl alcohol-dry ice temperature, 

jacketing the bomb tube for refluxing, and r~fluxing the reaction mixture for ap~: 

proximately one hour on the steam bath. During this p0riod the formation of methyl 

iodide could be observed as the appearance of a second phase along the walls of 

the vessel. .At the end of the reaction period the mixture is again cooled, the 

tube transferred to the vacuum line, and the methyl iodide fractionally distilled 
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off. It is first washed with sodium carbonate, then with water and finally dried 

over phosphorus pentoxide. All transfer operations are carried out on the vacuum 

line at pressnres.of approximately lo-3 mm. Hg. In various runs utilizing non-

isotopic and isotopic methanol as the starting material, of a scale between 20 

and 30 millimoles, the yields were around 90% with a maixmum of 95% based on the 

methanol used. 

~. The Victor Meyer Reaction 

1.95 grams (13.75 millimoles) of methyl iodide obt~ined in the manner 

just described and containing 1.093 millicuries of activity (this corresponds to 

1.093 x 2.2 x 109/17, i.e. 142,000,000 counts on our thin mica window GM counters) 

was transferred on the vacuum line to a three--necked flask containing 4.0 ml. of 

methanol. The mixture was cooled to isoptopyl alcohol-dry ice temperature and re-

moved from the vacuum line. The flask was equipped with thermometer, an efficient 

two part condenser, (consisting of a water jacketed condenser connected to a gas 

condenser with dry ice isopropyl alcohol as a coolant), and an addition retort 

containing 4.00 grams (26 millimoles) of freshly prepared, vacuum dried silver 

nitrite. The system was allowed to come to icebath temperature and slow addition 

of the solid was then commenced adn continued at such a rate as to maintain a 

steady slow reaction, as evideneed by the appearance of silver iodide. This took 

approximately two and one half hours. At the end of tris period the icebath was 

removed and replaced by a waterbath kept at a constant temperature of 45° for an 
.... 

additional hour. The system was then permitted to come to :boom temperature over-

night. Agitation was provided by shaking and swirling during tre first stages of 

the reaction. The next morning the flask was cooled to dry ice temperature once 

more, connected to the vacuum line, and the methanolic solution of nitromethane 
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transferred to a one-necked, pear-shaped flask. Completeness of removal of methyl 

iodide was tested for by means of trimethylamine in ethanol. 

b. Condensation with Arabinose 

To the nitromethane solution were added 1.14 grams (18.70 millimoles) of 

inactive nitromethane, 3.75 grams (25 millimoles) of arabinose. and a solution of 

0.72 grams of sodium in 30 ml. of methanol. The flask was placed on the shaking 

machine and shaken for 18 hours. At the end of this period the separated sodio

nitro sugars (plus some unreacted arabinose) were removed by filtration washed 

with ether and petroleum ether. and dried overnight over phosphorus pentoxide. 

Counts were tren taken of the white, amorphous solid and of the yellowish methane

lie motherliquors and washings. 

The combined sodio-nitro sugars were found to have a total activity of 

23,200,000 counts/minute (average of four determinations, direct. plates, from 

water), while the methanolic solution showed an average total activity of 

66,700,000. This activity remained constant. even after shaking the solution with 

an excess of 10 grams of arabinose for an additional 72 hours. These activity 

data show that of the methyl iodide used approximately 90,000,000 counts, i.e. 

65% were converted to nitromethane, while 34% escaped as methyl nitrite, but could 

be recovered if a highel scale of activities makes this step advisable. The con

densation with arabinose, from the same data. appears to have proceeded in a yield 

of 39%, based on nitromethane. The overall yield of sodium salts from methyl 

iodide-c14 is therefore 25.2%. 

c. Separation of Diastereomers · 

This step was carried out in the manner already described. After passage 

through the Amberlite column and removal of water. followed by treatment with meth

anol, the arabinose settled out and could be removed by filtration. On re-evapora-
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tion in vacuo with absolute ethanol 0.7258 grams of a solid residue were obtained. 

It was continuously extracted with acetone for 24 hours. Almost the total solid 

went into solution, showing complete removal of arabinose. The latter had sbown 

a melting point of 158° c, also indicating absolute purity. The solid residue 

obtained by cooling the acetone was filtered and redissolved in absolute ethanol. 

On slow evaporation of tbe solvent there were obtained 0.3472 grams of l-desoxy

l-nitro-D-mannitol-l-c14, melting from 128 to 132° c. After two recrystalliza

tions the melting point was found to be 134°C, and the specific activity remained 

constant at 19,000 cts./min./mg. The total activity of this compound obtained 

independently was 6,340,000 counts per minute, from water. Since the total weight 

of recrystallized material was 0.3088 grams, this compares with a calculated total 

activity of 5,900,000 counts per minute. a deviation of about 7%. 

Continued slow evaporation yielded 0.2120 grams of l-desoxy-l-nitro-sorbi

tol-l-c14, which melted at 92 to 100° C. After two recrystallizations from ethanol 

this material was found to weigh 0.1740 grams and to have a cronstant, sharp melt

ing point at 106° C and a constant ~pecific activity of 17,800 counts per minute 

per mg. Its total activity was found to be 2,997,000 counts per minute as against 

a calculated total of 3,020,000 counts per minute. 

After the removal of the nitrosorbitol there remained behind a syrup with 

an activity of about 12 million counts, which could not be crystallized. This 

activity, however is completely recoverable. The yields in this step are as fol

lows: 26% to pure nitromannitol-l-c14 and 15% to pure nitrosorbitol-1-cl4. Part 

of the low yield is due to the exceedingly high purity of the products required. 

e. The Nef Reaction. 

The 0.308 gram~ ofl-desoxy-1-nitro-D-mannitol-1-cl4 obtained above were 

dissolved in 0.82 ml. of 2 E sodium hydroxide and added dropwise from a syringe to 
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0.94 ml. of 16.76 M sulfuric acid, kept at a temperature of -10° Cor below. The 

reaction mixture was then allowed to come to room temper~ture and was neutralized 

with warm barium hydroxide to a pH of 3. The barium sulfate was then cemtrifuged 

off, washed witr water until no more activity was discernible in the washings, and 

the combined filtrate and washings were concentrated to about 25 ml. They were 

then passed through a column of Amberlite IR 100-H and eluted until no additional 

activity could be found in the eluate. The water was then removed under reduced 

pressure, absolute ethanol, added to the syrupy residue, and again removed in 

vacuo. The residue was transferred for evaporation to a vacuum desiccator over 

concentrated sulfuric acid. and slow evaporation was undertaken repeatedly. So 

far all attempts to induce crystallization have been unsuccessful. 

Similarly 0.1740 grams of 1-desoxy-1-nitrosorbite~ were dissolved in 

0.500 ml. of 2 ~ sodium hydroxide and added to 0.55 ml. of the sulfuric acid solu

tion under similar experimental conditions. Working up of the glucose followed 

the same scheme as that described above. It is hpped that slow evaporation of the 

sugar syrups will lead to the desired crystalline sugars containing c14 in the 

1-position. A smmilar procedure led to positive results in several inactive prac

tice runs. The yield in the Nef reaction in these runs averaged about 65%, with 

an overall yield of 7% for the mannose and 5% for the glucose, based on the methyl 

iodide used. 

f. Glucose-l-cl4 and Mannose-l-cl4 

In order to have available a certain amount of these sugars for biologi

cal experiments, it was decided to co-crystallize aliquot portions of the syrups 

with excesses of inactive sugars as carriers. 

Thus 0.1500 grams of inactive D-glucose and a small portion of D-glucose-
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l-c14 syrup were dissolved in hot absolute alcohol and crystallized from this 

medium. After two recrystallizations the resulting sugar was found to have a con

stant specific activity of 650 counts/minute/mg. and to weigh 0.1270 grams. 

Similarly 0.060 grams of mannose were co-crystallized with a small portion 

of D-mannose-l-c14 syrup. The resulting material after recrystallization showed 

a specific activity of 570 counts/minute/mg. 
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The original contributions included in this dissertation can be summarized 

as follows: 

An investigation of the cyanhydrin ~ynthesis as applied to 1,2-acetone-D

xylotrihydroxyglutaric dialdehyde was carried out. It proved to be unsuccessful. 

probably because of the presence of a mixture of the two diastereomers and of the 

desacetonated reaction products. Several attempts to deaminate 1.2-acetone-6-

amino-D-glucose and its desacetonated product were made in order to devise a method 

for obtaining D-glucose through a condensation of the aldehyde named above with 

nitromethane. These investigations had the aim of arriving at a useful synthesis 

of D-glucose-6-cl4. 

In the application of the Sowden-Fischer synthesis of D-glucsoe, a critical 

study of tte condensation of arabinose with nitromethane was undertaken and the 

influence of relative reactant and catalyst concentrations was investigated. 

The influence of several cation exchange resins on the conversion of sodium salts 

of sugar nitroalcohols to the free nitrosugars was studied. 

Several methods of synthesizing nitromethane were evaluated in order to 

arrive at a method suitable for obtaining nitromethane c14. Brief experimental 

studies of the thermal isomerization of methyl nitrite and the reaction between 

alkali nitrites and dimethyl sulfate were undertaken. The Victor Meyer reaction 

was subjected to critical Bnalysis, the influence of a series of reaction variables 

was studied, and a practicable synthesis of nitromethane-c14 was evolved. 

Another reaction studied was the Nef reaction between the sodium salts of 

aliphatic nitro-compounds and mineral acids. Nitropropane was chased as the model 

compound, and an analytical procedure for the assay of propionaldehyde in the reac-
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tion mixture worked out~ it was found that temperature had a marked effect on the 

course of the reaction, with low temperatures leading to tre highest yields of 

desired product. The influence of other variables, such as acid concentration, 

manner of addition, etc. was less pronounced but shoula also be carefully contro• 

lledl A working hypothesis explaining these various effects was derived and con-

elusions based on it applied to the synthesis of aldose sugars from sugar nitro-

alcohols. 

Using carbon 14; a modification of the sybthesis or methyl iodide-cl4 had 

to be found which did not employ phosphorus. This was achieved by the treatment 

of aqueous m~than6i with h~drogen iodide of specific gravity 1.96. Nitromethane

c14 was synthesized, condensed witr arabinose, taken through the steps of the Sew

den-Fischer synthesis, and D-glucose-cl4 and D-mannose-c14 isolated. although not 

in crystalline form so far. It has been possible, however. to prepare these two 

sugars crystalline, with low specific activities, by the device of co-crystallize-

tion with inactive material as carrier. 
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